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la Msmortam.
p ar Laura: Truth is not seeming;
I am thinking aa the day goes by,
e little thing not in the dreaming,
. lot of great things you would do bye
, and bye.
V atever we may aay In our blindness
j nd apite, of the fancies of youth,
T: re ia nothing bo good as your kind- -
nena,
nd nothing ao grand aa your truth.
My darling, you felt aa you measured,
r You could not do wrong and feel
i f right;Í J could not give pain and feel pleas--f
j ure,
Justice avenges eiich alight.
JfoO thought of the air for the sparrow,
The bush for the robin and wren ;
Í. a thought of the road that ia narrow
For Christian and children of men.
) :f grief cannot be told in story,
, It dwells in our hearts to beguile;
)tir Savior knows beat of His Glory,
And changes our grief to a smile,
from your earthly home He has won
4 you,
And to the sad loved ones it proves
flat God's love ia better, than earth
',
í love,
i lie it ever so loyal and true.
)enr child, when you banished all hat-- !
ing
Against all the world, early and late,
4o part of your courage abating,
.'. Your life waa to work and to wait.
Ve must cover the sting of our
trouble,
'lie peaceful, and think of your worth,
fou were innocent, sweet, and noble,
IjWhatever your fortune or birth.
i Aunt Lizzie.
Unatoal.
I Yea, It is "unusual." The oldest in-
habitant never saw the like before.
Ve refer to the winter weather that
has been handed out to us during the
utt month. When the mercury hovers
ound aero almost every night it ia, to
iy the least, very uncomfortable for
uMf who n.vtr .'Xperi !.: ! tV V r
n a northern winter, It is reported i
.hat, because of such a "hot old time" '
(f
.in Russia, the earth w bbled on its at A house has
and the pole will soon cent ly built upon property,
bft located Boston. We don't lay all ' and everything is now ready for more
lie blame on but certainly work. is lead
Jjere ia something out of gear that we
Irish could be and save coal
ls.
Desaino- - Ahead.
1 We think we are having winter in
part of New Mexico. We certain-are- ,
!iis compared to previous
here is what some of of the towns
lust of us are wrestling with:
Capitán reporta 14) degrees below
ro within the past two weeks, and
hree feet of anow in that vicinity, no
nail for eight days, and a lot of other
isagreeable experiences; while at Tor-enc- e
the mercury went down 30 de-
crees below zero at the same date.
' Droves of Eastern people are over
there looking for homes beneath the
iloudless skies of New Mexico. Dem- -
fi g is good enough for us.
Officers af the lasttra Star.
Following are the officers elected for
K by Ruth Chapter No. 6, O. K. S.:
II r ft fx Í9 111wrs. r.mma a. uun, w. m.; u.
Francis Duff, W. P.; Mrs. Sadie How-
ard, A. M.; Mrs. Kate Moir,
Mrs. Ocsha Field, Mrs. Mc Hie
I'ennington, C. ; Miss Julia Wat kins,
j. C; Mrs. Mary Powell, Adah; Mrs.
augusta Rosch, Ruth; Mrs. Goldie
Rickey, Esther; Mrs. Mary Stenson,
Hartha; Mrs. Mamie Williams, Electa;
1 h. Martha Allan, Chaplain; Mrs.
Iflary Hudson, Warden; Thomas Hud-Io- n,
Sentinel.
I Nay Uva 100 Tears.
The chances for living a full century
are excellent in the case of Mrs. Jennie
Tjuncan, of Haynesville, Me., now 70
! l iars old. She writes, "Electric Bit- -
tin cured of chronic dyspepsia of
it years standing, and made feel aa
well and strong aa a girl." Elec-td- c
Bitters cure stomach and liver dis-
eases, blood disorder, debility)nd bodily weakness. Sold and guar-
anteed by all druggists. Price only 50c.
Far Sala.
Complete lot of furnituri for a first-- c
ass rooming house, for sale very low
i .' sold at once. Furniture suits for nine
r oms, seven heating stoves; also range
i m1 complete outfit for kitchen. En-- ,
tire at this
Jerome rrartln
While we were a: breakfast at
Sunday morning, we received
the ftid news from Las Cruces. Jerome
was appointed register of the U. S.
land office by President Roosevelt nine
months ago and had moved from his
home near Garfield to Las Cruces when
he entered upon the duties of hi office.
Hii brother, W. E. Martin, Clerk
has different times.
north been the
in
Russia, extensive The ore silver.
winters,
Sec'y.;
Treas.;
me
young
general
office.
Dead.
the Third Judicial District Court, ój
Socorro, waa at hi bed aide and war
with him during his last hours. Every-
thing that medical skill tnd science
could Huggest was done for the deceas-
ed, but of no avail.
Jeroi.,e Martin hod a wide acquaint
ance in Southern New Mexico and
has a iiost of friends who sincerely
mourn his death. He was just in life's
prime and had fair prospects of a long
life. The following sketch is taken
from the Santa Fe New Mexican:
Jerome Martin was born September
28, 1861, near Fort Filmore, Dona Ana
County. He as a son of Caigain John
Martin, a well known pioneer, and who
served honorably in the First California
Volunteer Infantry, during the Civil
War.
Captain Martin, after the war, start-e- d
a ranch on the Jomado del Muerto
and was the first man to hnd water on
that extensive plain. The loy was
raised on this ranch and afterwards at-
tended private schools in Mesilla, Lus
Cruces and in this city. He beeyne a
farmer and stock raiser and was en-
gaged in Unit business until March,
l'.KM, when he was appointed register
of the U. S. land office, at Lus Cruces,
by President Roosevelt, and moved
from his ranch in Sierra County to
take up his residence in t he county seat
of Dona Ana County.
Mine Bonded.
Mr. Volney Rector called at the
Graphic office this week and informal
us that he hus bonded his mine, fifty
miles southwest of Deming next to the
inn 'i mi Ivy V;i Tv 4 --
diacoveml by Mr. Rector in 1880," from
which he haa shipped considerable ore
and there are a number of ore chim-
neys along the vein, and with proper
development this promises to become
one of the leading mines in that section
of country.
The location h very convenient for
handling the output, being only miles
from the Southwestern railway.
Eight Millions for Toys.
The real amount of cash money paid
out in the United States alone for toys
that on Christmas morning gladden the
hearts of American children is con-
servatively estimated at $8,000,000.
This means about 60 cents apiece for
the something like 1:1,000,000 of five- - to
twelve-year-ol- d children. The children
of no other country on the globe have
anything like so lavish an average
amount of money expended for toys
for them, not even the children of German-
y-Germany, the home of toymak-in- g
and toy giving. Verily, indeed, the
lot of the American child has been caat
in the richest sort of clover when it
comes to toy getting and not a few
other things in the bargain.
We're Catting There.
Despite the cold weather, new dwell-
ings are going up in different parts of
the town, the carpenters and contract-
ors are all busy, the Water Co's. works
are nearing completion; while in the
country, east and west of town, im
iprovemenia are unaer way, sucn as
building and boring for water. It is
coming, slowly but steadily, and 1906
promises to be, in the way of material
progress, a record breaker for Deming
and vicinity.
Changa la Santa Fa Superintendent.
There will be a change of division
superintendents on the Santa Fe on the
first of the year.
James Kurn, present superintendent
of this division, goes to Las Vegas, N.
M. He will be succeeded by Mr. Etter
of Topeka, Kansas. Mr. Etter is at
present chief clerk for the general
manager.
Harriman will build six hundred miles
of new road during the year 1906 and
their aggregate coat will be about
fie
4--
New Dental Parlo
miiwo weeKs ago we noted onemnsrof the Meyer Market on th)e corner of
bpruce street and Gold avenue. This
week it gives us pleasure to write of
another building in tho same vicinity.
A few months sir.cV)r. Moran pur
chased of Mr. Meyer the lot on Gold
avenue adjoining W. P. Tossell's jewel
ry store. During the fall he commenced
the erection of a brick structure, that,
w hen completed, would be a combina
tion of residence and office rooms. Re-
cently the contractors, Rosch & I,eu-H)l- d,
have completed their work, and
today Dr. Moran and his family are at
home in the new building.
The resilience portion consists of five
rooms with all the up to date improve
ments and is one of the most commod-
ious and niceh furnished homes in our
little town. ;The office occupies the
south half of the front of the building,
and like all of the later built offices in
Deming, ia not built for today, but for
years to come when we have grown to
a city five times our present population.
The doctor is a graduate of the In-
dianapolis dental college and on his of-
fice walls may be seen diplomas from
four states and two territories which
he has justly earned in former years.
Dr. Moran is our only dentist, has the
only t'jntal parlors In town, is prepared
to do any and all work in his line in tfje
latest and moat approved manner, and
like Deming'a teachers, preachers, and
representatives of both the legal and
medical professions, he ranks "A 1,
XXXX fine."
Masonic Officers.
The Deming Masonic lodges have
elected the following officers for 1906:
DEMING LODGE NO. 12 A. F. a. M.
A. W. Pollard, W. M.; Edw.
S. W.; W. H. Dickey, J. W.;
N. A. Bolich, Treas.; A. A. Temke,
Sec'y.; D. B. Stevens, S. D.; Arthur
C. Raithel, J. D. ; C Watkins S. S. ;
Thos. Smith, J. S.: ' 7 Hudson, Tyler.
DKMINÜ CHjCTKR NO. 5.
Edw. Pennington, H. P.; U. F. Duff,
K. ; R. Hudson, S. ; Lou. II. Brown, C.
of H. ; .1. A. Kinnear. P. S. ; J. P.
R. A. C; F. DeLauney, M. of
3rd V.; J. J. Moir, M. of 2nd V.; C. D.
Chaum, M. of 1st V.; John Corbett,
Treas., A. W. Pollard, Sec'y.; Thos.
Hudson, Sentinel.
DEMINO COUNCIL NO. 1.
Geo. A. Shepard, T. I. M. ; Lou. H.
Brown, D. M.; J. C. McGrorty, P.C.W. ;
J. Corbett, Treas.; Edw. Pennington,
Recorder; N. A. Bolich, C. of G. ; U. F.
Duff, C. of C; J. A. Kinnear, Steward;
Thos Hudson, Sentinel.
Baker's Photographs.
The center of attraction varies in
Deming. Sometimes it is a circus tent,
again it is the opera house, but just
now it is Baker's photograph rooms on
Silver avenue. It matters little where
he hangs out his shingle, he always
takes the town. And the reason there-to- r
will at once be apparent by an ex-
amination of his work, which is equal
to the best in any part of the country.
Stomach Troubles and Constipation.
"Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets are the best thing for stomach
troubles and constipation I have ever
sold," says J. R. Cullman, a druggist
of Potterville, Mich. They are easy to
take and always give satisfaction. I
tell my customers to try them and if
not satisfactory to come back and get
their money, but have never had a com-
plaint." For sale by all druggists.
A Fellow Feeling.
'I am hurt moie than you, said the
father,
"When I punish you, on," and
thereat
The boy raised his head as he sobbing-l- y
said,
"Well, there's some consolation In
that;
It of P. Officers for 1906.
r L. Nordhaus, C. C. ; D. B. Steph-en- s,
V. C; Wm. Leffler, P.; R. H.
Hughes, M. ofW.; Frank DeLauney,
M. at A. ; A. C. Raithel, M. of E. ; Otto
Smith, M. of F. ; M. A. Nordhaus, K.
of R. and S.; W. A. Woodward, I. G.;
Tom Foster, O. G.
Sara Remedy.
Complete repose, the doctor said,
Would put him at hia best;
And so he ceased to advertise
And got the needed rest.
Cook Chapman, A. L. Sanrt, C. L. Bkr
Commission
Merchants
AND DEALERS IN
Real Estate and
Personal Property
We ar3 prepared to buy your
property or to sell you what you
want, whether it be an
Alfalfa and Fruit Farm,
Hog Ranch,
Stock Ranch,
Residence,
Town Lots,
Buggy,
Horse,
Milk cow,9 or what not.
Conveyance ready at all tim to show
prospective purchasers pro-rt- any-
where In Luna County, N. M.
We respectfully solicit a liberal share
of your patronage.
Call and see us or write for what you
want.
By permission we refer you to The
Deming National Bank, and The Bunk
of Deming; Deming, N. M.'
A FEW BARGAINS
Residence, five rooms, good well, two
lots. A bargain at $600.
Ten-acr- e ranch, all fenced, good house,
stable, chicken houses, never failing
well, good tank, young fruit orchard
atid berries. One mile out. Price
800. Terms.
One ten room adobe house, double ten
ement house, two bath rooms, five
lota, outbuildings, w.uer in each part
of the house; close in. Price $2,200.
One forty-acr- e ranch, aix room adobe
residence, hall and verandah, out-
buildings, plenty of small fruit. 3
good well and windmills, one elevated
and threr ground tanks, one mile
from Deming postolfice, price $1,800.
One good, heavy buggy horse, safe and
gentle and spirited. Price $75.
One fine combined harness and saddle
horse, spirited, fast, and safe for a
lady to drive. Price $100.
100 head of mixed cattle.
The Editor acknowledges receipt of a
copy of the new 1906 Kodol Almanac
and 200 Year Calendar. Its most im-
portant feature is without doubt the
very simpiy constructed 200 Year Ca-
lendar whereby with absolute accuracy
you can tell they day of the week on
which any event occurred during one
hundred years of the past, or on which
any date will occur during the next
hundred years, thus giving the day of
week on which an birth, death, mar-
riage or any important event may have
happened.
Messrs. E. C. DeWitt & Co., of Chi-
cago, III., are sole owners and publish-
ers of the Kodol Almanac and 200 Year
Calendar, and will be pleased to mail a
copy of this booklet to any one enclos-
ing a two cent stamp with a request
for same, provided this paper is men-
tioned.
Always lacreases tha Strength.
A reasonable amount of food thor
oughly digested and proerly assimilat-
ed will always increase the strength.
If your stomach ia a "little off" Kodol
Dyspepsia cur will digest what you eat
and enable the digestive organs to as-
similate and transform all foods into
tissue building blood. Kodol relieves
Sour Stomach, Belching, Heart Burn,
and all foriru of Indigestion. Palatable
and strengthening. Mrs. J. P. Bailey,
Waugh, Va., saya: "I am eighty-on- e
years old. For several years I suffered
extremely with indigestion and dys
pepsia. My grandson sent me a bottle
of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure, and it haa en-
tirely relieved me. Sold by the Palace
Drug Store.
Half tha World Wonders
how tha other half lives. Those who
use Bucklen's Ariiica Salve never won-
der if it will cure cuts, wounds, burns,
sores and all skin eruptions; they know
it will Mrs. Grant Shy, 1130 E. Rey-
nolds St, Springfield, HI., says: "I
regard it one of the absolute necessities
of housekeeping." Guaranteed by all
druggists, 25c.
RAILBflAn TIMV TARI
-- Southern Pac I Ac. -
I LOCAL TIME.
KAJ4T BOIINIi.
No. 44. GoI.Imi But Limitvd for Dvnver,
St. Louliand Chicmiro. II W
a. m.
k
No. ExpriM. ñtr Nw OrVann. Nw
York. Chica. St. Lnuia. (ünrinntii,
Waahingum and all point caat; 3:15
"j p. m.
WKST ROUND ,
No. 9- .- HunMt Kxpn-a-a for l An !.. Sun
Diiiro. San r'ranciaco. Portland and all
a ant line puinta. U M, a. m.
No. filatt l.lmiu-.- ) for Ia Anrrlra
Hak.mllrld. Sacramento, and all San
Jotujuln valli-- pointa, p m.
- Santa Fa. -
wurr.
Arrivaa, 8 a, m, lxvvaa 8:25 a. m.
(AST.
Arrlvra. 9:lo p. m. Leavca 9:80 p. m.
- E. P. a S. W. R.
. -
Arriva 5:4ft p. m, liavtia 7: a. m.
NEW BAKERY.
PAUL 1I0ETZEL, Prop.
(Successor to K. F. Filer. )
Irtai. riti. Caktt, Caakiti, Dahaalt,
Caff Cakai, olla, te, tic. FRESHEVERY DAY.
Orders from groceries, camps,
and country stores promptly fill-
ed. Let us book you for a Daily
Customer.
13tf- -
Our New Location
Is in The
Kinsworthy BlocK,
(Opposite Post Office.)
Where wo vill be pleas-
ed to book your order
for all grades of lumber
and material to build
your New House. -
W. R. MERRILL.
PHONE 55.
For Rent.
One six room house, convenient for
two families. Enquire of Judge Pen-
nington at the post office.
Mining location notices, both quartz
and places, and blank proofs of labor,
from copy furnished by the county re-
corder, always in stock at the Graphic
office.
Speaking of gambling in New Mex-
ico, if Roosevelt would clean up his old
home village, New York, he would have
plenty to do without swabhing out the
Hues of this territory. N. M. Sun.
Job Work.
Letter Heads, Bill Heads, Envelopes,
Business Cards, Visiting Cards, Mar-
riage Certificates, Checks, Receipts,
Dodgers, and Handbills printed in up
to date style and on short notice at the
Graphic office.
Rooms for Rent.
Large, comfortable rooms across the
street from the Episcopal church, four
blocks west of the postoffice. Brick
house, fine lawn, hot and cold water; ah o
Boarders wanted, with or without
rooms. Home cooking.
Call on Mrs. E. Petty.
W. A. G. Crawford, convicted of con-
spiring with August W. Machen and
Geo. E. Lorei to defraud the U. S.
in connection with contracts for supply-
ing the post of the department with
letter carrier's satchels, was sentenced
last Saturday to imprisonment for two
years.
Beats tha Music Cara.
"To keep the bodv in tune," writes
Mrs. Mary Brown, 20 Lafayette place,
Poughkeepsie, N. Y."I take Dr. King's
New Life Pills. They are the most re-
liable and pleasant laxative I have
found." Beat for the stomach, liver
and bowels. Guaranteed by all drug-
gists, 25c.
THE DEMING GRAPHIC.
fssuBD Every Friday r . - .
A. L. Sangre, Editor and Proprietor.
Consistency, Thou Art a Jewel.
We clip the following from the
Headlight of Dec. 14:
"It is a duty you owe to your-
self and to the community in
which you live to buy at home
whenever such a thing is possi-
ble. To do otherwise you are
standing in your own ' light and
keeping back when you should
aid in goirg forward. Next year,
of all years, see that you send no
money to the mail order houses,
but instead keep the money at
home and aid in building up your
own community."
O no, send your money to El
Paso and secure some of the
great bargains advertised in the
five columns of El Paso ads. pub-
lished in the Headlight of Dec.
28.
Those ads. were first offered
because we believe in the first
section of the above clipping,
and because, further, we believe
just as good bargains and better
goods can be bought of our own
merchants.
They Are Coming.
We often get a sprinkle before
the copious downpour. Here is
i "sprinkle:"
A recent issue of the Santa Fe
New Mexican contains a letter
from Sheriff Baca of Socorro
county, New Mexico, and forty
.others to the chairman of the
Republican territorial committee,
announcing that the policies of
the Republican party are the
best for the country and New
Mexico, and stating that in fu-
ture they desire to become mem-
bers of the Republican party and
act with it. These men have
many of them been the leaders
of the Democratic party in So-
corro county for years. In addi-
tion to stating their abandon-
ment of the Democratic party,
these men announce that they
are opposed to joint statehood
for their territory and Arizona.
The Gold Output.
' For the past ten years the
world's gold production has been
unparalleled in the history of
mining. It is estimated by the
liOndon Bankers' Magazine that
approximately 500,000,000 has
been added in that period to the
world's gold supply. Of this
sum, about 345,000.000 has been
added to the world's coinage
and probably 150,000,000 has
been used in the industrial arts.
The enormous volume of new
gold which has been coined ac-
counts, undoubtedly, for the
world's increased industrial and
commercial activity. A large
proportion of this increase has
been obtained from the gold
bearing deposits within the juris- -
diction of the United States and
it has all found employment in
the development of American in-
dustries. As there are no signs
of exhaustion in any quarter in
the sources of gold production,
but, to the contrary, strong in-
dications of a future increase
owing to the introduction of
more economical methods of
mining and reduction, the pre-
sumption is fair that the indus-
trial prosperity to which the ex-
traordinary gold production of
of the past decade has given
birth will continue hereafter in-
definitely, for gold is of no value
unless employed, and the field of
its employment in the useful arts
will surely expand correspond-- j
ingly with the volume of the'
natural law of necessity. "
- ., . Two Dollaks I er Annum
The inauguration.
L It is the expressed wish of
I Herbert J. Hagerman, appointed
Governor of New Mexico, to suc-
ceed Governor M. A. Otero, that
the ceremonies of his inaugura
tion be devoid of all ostentation
It is his intention to take the
oath of office on Monday, Jan-
uary 22, probably at 2 o'clock in
the afternoon, in the chambers
of the Supreme Court of the Ter-
ritory at the Capitol, in the pres-
ence of the entire bench, Chief
Justice William J. Mills to ad-
minister the oath. Governor M.
A. Otero will accompany Mr.
Hagerman to the Supreme Court
chambers which will be open to
the public.
PUBLIC RECEPTION.
In the evening of the same
day, Mr. Hagerman will be ten-
dered a public reception at the
Palace Hotel from 8 to 9 o'clock.
After the reception he will at-
tend the inaugural ball in the
same place to be given in his
honor by the citizens of Santa Fe.
To make arrangement for this
simple program, an executive
committee consisting of J. W,
Raynolds, Amado Chaves, Ar-
thur Seligmae, Paul A. F. Wal-
ter, Jose D. Sena, Levi A.
Hughes and 'A. B. Renehan met
on Saturday evening at the office
of A. B. Renehan on Palace Ave
nue. Mr. Kaynolus was chosen
chairman and Mr. Renehan sec-
retary. After a careful discus-
sion, it was decided to extend a
general invitation through the
press to the people of the terri-
tory to attend the reception.
To the ball, owing to the limit-
ed floor space at the disposal of
the committee, admission will
not be free, tickets will be sold
at $5 per couple and there will be
no free or complimentary list,
even for members of the commit-
tee. Only about 200 tic.cets will
be printed and these will be
placed on sale with J. H. Vaughn
cashier of the First National
Bank to be sold to the first
comers.
It was decided to place the
matter of refreshments in the
hands of the Woman's Board of
Trade. Jose D. Sena was asked
and consented to be master of
ceremonies at the reception.
Owing to the scarcity of wheat
caused by the partial failure of
the wheat crop, the government
has removed the duty on Amer-
ican and Canadian wheat, begin-
ning with January 1. When it
was realized in the beginning of
the fall that the crop was short,
the duties were lowered bv the
government, but the entire re-
moval became imperative when
the reports of the actual crop
showed that it was even smaller
than expected.
The new fast mail schedule
by which the time for mail from
New York to San Francisco by
way of Chicago and the Union
and Southern Pacific railroads
will be cut down 24 hours, took
effect Dec. 31. The same saving
in time will be made on oast-boun- d
mail, bringing the Pacific
and Atlantic coasts nearer by
24 hours. -
What with holding down the
lid on statehood and tarriff re-
vision,' with a freight rate bill to
look after and a querulous Senate
on his hands in the matter of
canal work, it would seem that
President Roosevelt had enough
to do without taking on the job
of purifying republican politics
in his native state.-Stock- man.
Increasing Demand.
One leading copper man sees
I in the present enormous electric
al development the usual inclina-
tion of nature to supply some-
thing new for what is being ex-
hausted. The coal deposits of
the world are being rapidly de-
pleted, and the price of the com
modity must sooner or later pro-
hibit its use in the present waste
ful manner by the great railroad
systems. Electrical equipment
is not a fad, a fancy or a prefer
ence; it js a necessity. The com-
ing five years must witness a
wonderful transformation in
power production and applica-
tion. This means that the pres-
ent high price of copper does not
reflect a temporary fluctuation in
demand. The general substitu-
tion of electricity for localized
steam plants is at hand. Copper
production promises to be the
most profitable of all industries
for many years to come.
In the Year 1906.
Postmaster General Cortelyou
has asked for $193,000,000 to run
his deparment for the next fiscal
year, an increase of $12,000,000.
There was a deficit of $14.572,584
for the fiscal year ended June 30,
1905. "This amount, the differ
ence between the expenditures
and the revenues," it is officially
announced, "may be said to
represent the actual net cost of
the service to the people." The
total revenue'for the fiscal year
1905 exceeded the total expendi
tures for 1904 by nearly $500.000.
The postmaster general estimates
that $29,000,000 will be required
to run the rural free delivery
service, an increase of $3,G00.0(K).
He asks for an increase of
for railway mail service.
There are indications of anoth
er war between France and Ger
many, Morocco being the bone of
contention.
A Certain Cart for Croup.
Whrtn a child shown symptons of croup
there 8 no time to experiment with new
remedies, no matter how highly they
may be recommended. There is one
preparation that can always be depend-
ed upon. It has been in use for many
years and has never been known to
fail, viz: Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
Mr. M. F. Compton of Market. Texas.
says of it, "I have UHed Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy in severe cases of croup
with my children, and can truthfully
say it always gives prompt relief." For
sale by all druggists.
SECRET
SOCIETIES
Deming Chanter. No. 6. R. A. M meet eecond
Thursday in ech month in Miumnic hull, (mid
ven mi. KU. rKNNlNOTuN Sec
Üvming Lodge No. 6. I. ü. O, F, iimU every
Monday mirht at Odd Fellows' hall, corner Silver
venue. JOHN ALI.IRON. Uve.
Ruth Chapter No. t. O. E. 8.. meeti flrat and
third Tuesday of each month in Masonic hall
Gold avenue. Mica. J, U. Moir See,
Deminw Council No. 1. R. A S. M.. meeta every
Thuraday in aach month in Maaonie hall. Gold
avenue. G. A. Shkphkru T. I. M.
MeOorly Commundory No. 4. K., T. meet the
fourth Thursday in each month in Maaonie hall.
Gold avenue. Kd. PgNNINrtTON. See.
Deming i Mitre No. 12. A. F. A A. M meet the(Irst Thumluy in each month in the Maaonie hall(mid Avvnuu. Ed. I'knniniiton Secretary
. . .. .u u T. if,, to I I r j
. .n .i 1 é l ii .i i ..i. tinni men, ni-- i rvt-r- iinnmi tiiu aiMinn inure- -day in K.of P. (mil. Sachkm, K. M. Clunin.
rklf..l D l A I. Tk
Doming Lorisre. No, 20, K, of P., meeta ftrit and
third Tuesdays of each month in K. of P. hall.
Gold Ave.
.
M. A. NORPHAU8, K. R, S.
fjm No. 7, A,.0. Ufj?i W. meets every
..i yl Wednesday in K
.
- ti...V ;. of P. hall, Gold
AwtnUv Avenue.
Fbank Pal I LLI n. Recorder.
Florida Camp No. 4,
W. O. W. meets
second and fourth
Tuesdays in K. of P.
hull Gold Ave.
W. P. Tosskll Clerk
Henry Meyer's
WHOLESALE
Retail
BUTCHER.
oooo o
' Brewery
; vSaloon j
OLDEST RESORT
In Town.
Í Best Quality of J
Beer and Liquors
Í ALWAYS ON HAND 4
JOHN DECKERT
í
a tsl t ft ct a t a 8. R at sit a : s c
0
THE
.Victoria.!
JOHN M. CAIN, Proprietor.
New and First Class in
every respect. Electric
Lights, Telephone, Huths
all modern conveniences
Reasonable Prices ?
? f64 A4'6'tr $6 6é A f o 6 é ' r
THE DEMING
RESTAURANT
LAW HUEN-A- n old time
resident of Deming, has oponed
a restaurant in the new build-'iñ- p;
next door north of the Palace
Saloon
'' He promises his patrons-o- ld
and new-G- fte best there is
in the market. He has secured
the services of a Competent
CooK; and whoever samples
meals at the DEMING RESTAU-
RANT will be a Permanent
Boarder.
JAMES R. WADDILL
ATTORNKY k COl'NHKI.OR
Office in Fielder Ruilding.
Deming, New Mexico
5 Church Directory '
Mkthoduit-Preachi- ng aervice .very Sunday
at 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.. Sunday arhool at 9: .
m Junior larua at S p. m F.pworth League
at 8:30 p. m Prayer masting Wvdncmlay avuning
at 8 o'clock. W. E. Foiilks, Pau.r.
Prrahymrian Preaching at 11 a. m. nd 7:30.Saliliath School III a. m. Junior ('hriatian Kndi'ii-v-
at 1 p. m. Prayor rmwting Winviay at 7 30p. m. Tiikouoh HurpiNu, PaaUir
ST. Likp'i RpicofAL:. Sorvlcca flrat and
aerond Sutmny In each month: Sunday School at
10 a m. every Sunday.
J. H. Paulino. Pa.ior.
IGLESIA METODISTA EPISCOPAL
Earunla Dominical caila Domingo a laa 10. Pre.di 'ac'-u- a laa 11 a. m. y a laa 7 p. m. Liga En.
worth a laa 3 da la tarda. Culto, da oración loaJueves. Sa extiende Invitación a talos.
DION ICIO COSTALES Pastor.
o Official Directory... 6
District Judga p yV
District Clerk W. e! &Utstnot Attorney A. W. rVllani '
Court Stenographer . . . . Misa Minnie Mcíillnchey
lUUNTY.
Chairman board of Co. Corn's ,, W r w.ut.
B- V. McKcyes. A. L Postar
Kelt:-:::::::.::::::- : r7&
Cu 8Úpt."of PÚ'hílc instruction
.
."p';íuff
VILLAGE OF DEMING.
Village Trust- -
Seaman Field. Chairman: J. W. Hannigan A JClark: T. H. Carr and U II. Kmwn. '
M,r"hl Hu.-- lHii.raith
District court eonvenes third Mondays in May
and November, (at Deming)
Get an Electric Door Bell
All Kinds of Electrical Work
Done Neatly and Cheaply by
Lana County Telephone
21 Improvement Co.
J. A. Kinnear Q Co.
Drug'g'ists
Stationery, Perfumery
And Toilet Articles.
Special Attention Given to
Prescription Department.
A. H. Thompson
ana
Bart
Sails Live Stocll js
Well acquainted with live stock inter-eiit- s
troiighout the country. Call on me.
Tritkmolican
Barber Shop.
A Clean Shave and an
Up to Date Haircut.
L. Godchaux
JOHN COR RETT.
Ice, Beer, Sodawater
Deming, N.M.
DEMING LAUNDRY
All classes of Laundry work
done to Please.
Fi ne Shirts, Collars
and Cuffs, a Spe-
cialty.
Out of town trade solicited.
Give us a Call.
T. H. PINSEN,
Proprietor.
French
Restaurant
Good, Clean meals at all hours
Call and see ub.
Fonje Kim ymg
Proprietors.
Rosch fi Leopold
CONTRACTORS
and Rl'II.DKRS
Agents or Celebrated JunicN
Sash Lock.
REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE
Wttl
Thos. McCauley a Co.
AGENTS FOR
Deming City Water
Company Property.
PHONE 24
80 YEARS'
V EXPERIENCE
Anynn. Mmlliie
.ti. CoavajOHT, 4MB
her an
ntmii!-- ..
SI m free. Oh,,M
.""2"uu simiaMlM.nl. i.k.r
.
im.,,,.
...,-...- .. iiiniuia Mann a receive
Scientific rir.;i-.v-,
A h.nd.on,.,f,' ,Z, V lr ,M4
'CONVINCING jVIDENGE
That Dr. Williams' Pink Pills Will Cur
Rhtwmatlsm.
" People can cure themselves of a gooil
ninny eommoti ailment nt a very Minall
ciiNt if they k( about it the ri'lit way,"
miiil Mr. Hour, recently. "Fur iusluiiee,
i hnva just cured myself of a very put
ill disease. I might have to treat
it sooner, that's all the. niiMiiku I iñude.
in the mutter. Hitt I found the root nf
the (limVulty and 1 i i k mI out the right
remedy without I In- - aid of i doetor.
It wan really nil in my blood. I first
felt a tw iiiKu in i" y h'ft foot ninl ankla
in the middle of hint Junmirv, following
exx)nne to colli. 1 realized I had rheu-
matism ninl I knew that renlly coinés
from bad blood. Unid simply develoin.
it. Then my hands and feet with cold
and clammy even in hot weather, and
numb a Rrent part of the. time. I cue
chided tlmt my blond was thin and poor
and the circulation sIukk''"''.
"After a time my feet nnd ankles
swelled ho liadly that I could only tin
my shoes half way up. My hys swelled
terribly and I could wnlk only a short
distance before giving out completely.
"When I read of the cures of all íiind
of hlood diseases, that bud been effected
by Dr. Williams' 1'iuk 1'illn, I was eon-vin'i-
that they were just tlm remedy
for my case, ami so it proved. I eonlil
gee that they wero benefiting me befnro
I bad quite used up the first box Tlm
improvement was decidedly marked nf.
tcr I had till.ell two Isixes. Three morn
boxes restored my hands ond feet and
let's to natural mzo nnd feeling nnd
then I Ktopped taking medicine and lmvo
Since been perfect lv Well."
Mr. V. Hour lives nt Xo. 1113
Constitution street, Hri.stol. H. I. Any
one can get convincing evidence that
Dr. Williams' 1'inU 1'ills have cured
aniridia, rheumatism, erysipelas nnd
Other serious diseases of the blond by
simply wvitini to the Dr. Williams
Modiciue Co., Schenectady, N.Y.
Honest Durglar.
A mm was found by a pullceman
one evening Investigating a building
somewhat closely.
"Wh'it are you doing?" nsked the
policeman.
"Nothing," replied the man. "I am
thinking of opening a Jewelry stop'
hei- - and I thought 1 would look l!
iver." nnd so he was allowed to re-
main. The next morn Inn when It was
reponed that the Jewelry aioro was
robbed, the policeman scratched his
head nnd finally s.ild: "Well, thai man
may be a thafe, but he's no liar."
European Breakfasts.
Mark Twain. In speaklna. of the typ-
ical Kuropean brnnkfasts, said. "Do
you know what I'll do? I'll nail a
piece of cuttle-fis- bone to the rhlm-ne-
and every morning I'll hop up on
the. mantel ami tako i pick nt It wlrn
a tin bill. It will bo Just as nllln ftml
much cheaper than a European break-fist.- "
It Is evident that Mr. Clemens pre-
fers the typical American breakfast
dish of rillslmry's Vitus with good
cri-n- and sugar.
Itcslgnntion is a mighty thin butter
to spread (.11 bread.
TILA
Is it tea that unlooses the
vim;.-- i t thought and the
bands of th tingue ?
wi . i r.u; !. t w i: in! rmii!
v. i II S'' 111 I.I K'li'i l
Ma'.licr Cray's S."3ot Powdors for Children.
S..i e.f:i..;. tiy M.illlcr liny, nurvl
I tne Chikii in New Wk, cum
1'
..rishness, Ha.l Stomach,
'1 kiln: I t I. mnvo aad re.rul.ito tlull"v and I ' tmy Worms Owr tlD.uml le.
t'.iii'inial-- . Al all Drtiififlsts. !ÍV. S.iiui!ij
1 UKi:. Add res A. .s. Olmsted, l.eUiy.N.Y.
I i;:iu.-- s - the fruit of misdirected
hi evip!.,
TEA
We consume a great deal
of tea. hut do we enjoy it?
More coffee; but do we en-
joy it?
Wr.ln r .r KniKlr.li A. s. liilliiij t
L tiiijiniijf, fcn I'rau i,.m.
There is no use knowing so much
th.it nobody can appreciate It.
Mrf. Wlnalow'a Rnotnlnf Sjrrnp.
for rtill'lri-- tPfilihuf Mif'rlit I III lintui, ri'.ili-i- i ha,
flaniuiaUuu, ana) i tía, cura w.ü.1 cullu. ic a tullía.
Mit t nu n t irn llielr lrtek nn oid
advice and fellow the other kind.
l'ko's Cure fur ('unsunipllon Isnu In'u'.üh'.n
ne da-lii- fur rmu-h- s and mid- -. X. W. SamCKU
Uvan Uruve. N. J . Keb. IT. IKW).
Some of her Til- nds laughed, hut she
dtiln't k. em to 'inderstaiid.
How's This?
W offer On llundrrit Dollar Iti-r- f.r anyf't "t t UrrB Ibal canuul bo curcJ b lli.l iCaiarib Cure.
r. J. CHENEY CO., T lixn, O.
Wa. lha nndarilKnril, tiara known K J. i henrr
f ir itie lail IS viars. ani brllpra blui pprfn-tl-
In all builniaa Irantartlena ami nnam
ab c lo carry out any obllirallirianiailr t jr liliOru.
WaLbiwii. KiMstü Mai,
Wbeiaaalf llruiinliu. Tultdn, 0.
Itatl'a Catarrh Cu. a lakrn liurniallr, ai lln
upon l ha blood and tnuceua lurfuca .( I ha
) am. Trailmunlala arm fraa. l'rlca ÍJ ctnw par
boHlt. Sold I'r all liniCKlna.(Ui llall i rainlljr I'illa furooDillpallua.
To mnka tiny whlla the sun iMneay4 anuat get up before unrlaa.
y Home in mgh To-r-
m!
ARE YOUR KIDNEYS WEAK?
Mexican Family of Bell Ringers Live Thousands of Acn and Women Have Kidney
Far Above Common Workday World Trouble and Never Suspect It.
(Special Correspondence.) To Prove What the Great Kidney Kemedy, Swamp-Roo- t Will
So far above the. pavement that
those yo walk In and out among the
hundreds of pn.'HltiK vehicles appear
like rrccpiu;; Insects, and xo hiith that
the ordinary noises of the city reach
upward only as a confused murmur,
lives the family that has th'.? distinc-
tion of beliiR the most elevated In
Mexico's capital.
The home of this family Is lilh tip
in the eastern tower of the cathedral,
and (here among the bells that for
lenturles have called the faithful to
the services of the church, this family
has lived for years, and there is every
Indication that the tower will he their
home for many years to come. Two
veins an1 Ma n un I tlreua. the head of
this family, died, ntid now his widow,
l.ulsa de In Hrenn. assisted by her
three, sons ami her dauuliur. look
alter the rhiii;.; of the bells ami car-luí-
for tlii; ureal clock that has mark-
ed lime for so many jenrs for the resil-
ient- of il. at pa.'i of the city.
l'.t lde have been Jeii In Hie 111 He
hotiie run ill i the hells, hilllis have
ti'cre In ell celebrated and deal!) Ill.iti.v
time-- , has coiiie to tlm occiipanis. I
wa.-- . more t 1,1:1 I"" ears ano tiia' a
mall Was pl.iee.l In chnre of the bells
ai:d Close who 1, on- live H:iie are 1'.u
Kiu al ih'. i ( iiilauts of :his man.
This 11.au was ihe aiul'iiiher of
I i:i.-- d'- l.i I;-- 'tl:i. v. bo l ow is a n'.ili'l
li'.otl'er b.r.elf. V.'h-- l.er hushaud
di. il h" was ail old Ulan and the W11111-.11-
Is tin !iuil:i r jour.u. but it is proba-
ble that the Hum 'louorcd of
in-!- riti'jer will not pass to new hau ls
wi.i'ii ?!ie Is arcii ''.own lite i ti ii
Ills of s ,iil I )o ;!ii less th" work
v. i!! bill to one or ail of her sons. ho
lln tile; r time in Iimi'i inn af er
tl'.e work o linniii- - the b 'll.s III lü'el-
als. tin- time of whiih is no doubt
known to the pli.'sts themselves II)
better iban 10 tlieni.
See Life From Vantaae Point.
Ke'A residí 111 of lilis h,i" e
I from a better View point the
tta,i lies aild eonieili 's of tile meat
city than tin I'.rena family. Kor almve
every o'her human bein these belb
rincers look down on Ihe streamers,
butriim and lla.s that eouiiiieni'irate a
'KM
rs nr"?
4
..
Ringing the Sells
ii.itioiial victory and years ano mem
bers of the same family occupied the
same vantage point In their view of
the martial array of troops that had
to do muí h more Intimately with the
event than now Is celebrated with
candy display and huntini;.
I ike the man In the watch tower of
Hie asilos of old these people ualn
I now ledge of events from all corners
of the city more quickly, possibly,
iban any other family, for to them thu
entire capital Is like an open book.
Ib'low thelll Is spread out the (litire
city nnd Its surround. im suburbs, in
ihe outskirts of the city the mother
of the family now living there has
seen the tents of encamped armies,
but never has there been anythins but
peine In the old cathedral tower.
Political disturbances, wild rovelliiR
Hid noisy demonstrations have relmn d
on the pavement below them, but nev-
er have the hells failed to send their
call oíd to the worshipers. To riiiR
the hells and to care lor the clock Is
the sacred duty of each number of
the family. They are bell rlnu'eis by
birth and by education. Those who
shin the masses before ihe altars
know the lime for the ringing nnd the
leiiKth of the performances no better
nor as well as the members of tho
H re n a family.
Belli Well Known to Family.
There are three sons, Francisco,
Aupiistln nnd Antonio, and one daugh-
ter, Maria Kuadaliipe. The mother and
daughter care for the home and the
sons handle the ropes their father,
their Rrandfatlier and their r
once handled. For these
men the intricate lot of ropes has no
mystery, but If the bells themscl. ci
did not refuse to peal when swuni; by
other hands It Is doubtful If any other
could successfully handle the ropes
that are so simple in their hands.
On the wooden railing over which
they have been drawn for go mp.ny
years are Ions, deep creases In which
each ropo fits accurately. On these
men rests iho responsibility of rinuitip;
the bells, at the proper time and also
for safety of those who work and wor-
ship beneath. They are the men who
are charKcd with the care of sei-lnt-
thai nono of the beüs become loose!
and fall.
Probably not one man out of tn
knows that a family Is living In one
of the cathedral towers, and probably
not one man out oí lnu knows anv- -
thlnn of Hie condition of that hoiue.
Hy far the majority of those who rio
know there Is n family there it is
Iniapltied that I hey live like ordinary
peons. The Idea doubtless prevulls
that the family lives like the poor.-s-
portero, but should any one pay a
visit to tills home ahoe the city tbry
would lii.d a home far superior to the
ave rayo hume, in Mexico City,
Home Is One of Comfort.
T!m l'"ttia home Is one of the niot
comfortable of homes. Its sanitary
condition - naturally far superior to
that i f iil:n tc ntlis of Hie honi".- - on a
level with tie thousands of biilbiini's
that compose the city, and the air
that leaches the cathedral homo
seems fllte'cd of tin nauseous oiiors
that an not uncoinir.i n to iho.--e who
live I low. The fresh air of the coun-
try si ems blowing about ene. and It
requires no effort of the lmnriiiutii.u
to t ve I' really (s 111" same un-
tainted nt i) here of tin- - r.ii'.s that
circle Ike cl'v.
Instead of liviim like eoi s the
liten. i fati.liv livis alliens liivuiiis
the poor it Ho- city never have li.e
pleasure of knowing. The cement
Hours are cov-i'i- l with carpt. and
turn:tiiie and pictures pc to the
several rooms that nie located there
a liotneiile air that mUh; cause the
family to be envied in spite of the
Immense numbi r of steps it is m ces- -
on Peace Days.
iaty to make In order to reach them.
At míe side of i he parlor Is a n lano
and Miss ben:i and one of ln-- brot li
éis are skilled In Its use, The ni'islc
of the church and music that Is
li' iinl in the orean loft may frequent-
ly be heard by tho e who sit In the
benches In front of the cathedral.
Many have wondered where t!,a
sounds came from and few have dis-
covered that they came from among
the bells of the old cathedral.
It was there that the mother was
iiiairiid more than 'hlrty years ai:o
and doubtless It wll I"' there that the
daughter is mnrrie some day. For
Ho maidens of t i Prena family the
bells of the rathe 'ml are wedillnn
iieiis aim on these occasions the men
of the family perfo.tn a double duty
when they pull the ropes and tho.e
below seldom know that the rlnclnn
Is for any thine mop- than one of the
regular services of the church.
A Georgia Humorist.
"Ilon't you w.in; ihe 'Life of the
Plisidclif?" srihl the book asellt.
".No. sir," said the IHIlvllle man,
' It's as much as I can do to look after
11 own life."
"You're real sharp, ain't yon?"
"No, sir; I'm Jim Jlnklns."
"Well, show me the roal to the next
lovvu, will you?"
"1 ain't In the show business."
Constitution.
What?
"Why don't people go to the the
In summer time?"
"Becnusc there Is lots more to tu
seen at the sea shore."
Do for YOU, Every Reader of This Paper May Have a
Sample Bottle Sent Absolutely Free by Mail.
It used to be considered that only urinary and
bladder troubles Were to be traced to the kid-
neys, but now modern science proves t bat nearly
all diseases have their beiiininir in the disorder
of these most important oiyans.
Therefore, when your kidney s are weak or out
of order, yon can understand bow nub bly
entire body is affected, and bow every orea n
seems to fail to do its duty.
If you are sieU or "feel 1ia.ll v" befin taking
the jfi'eat kidney remedy, lr. Kilmers Nuatuii-Uoo-t,
because Hi soon as your kidneys lie-- in to
(ftt better they will help all the other organs to
health. A trial will convince nnyotie.
I was nut uf lirtiilili ninl run dmm i'imktu'.Iv, h:nl no
pis tilo, wus ilu.y mid míti-rei- l Willi le .nl.irl.i- - i t nf
tlm tuno. 1 dl'l nut kiinu lii.it my IOiImiv. ui m- 11, nei-i-l- it
my tmiiM'-- . Imt miiiiu'Ikiu mil I too in v ln;i U In-- , ni. l I
lieiiiin liikirn; sw.imi, Hunt. Th'-r- ii vii il u iietn
lo Swuinp limit, mid It imrs rvlil tu lin- - Mint un-- ilrm--
nut nf III" lll. I' li.n cnr"d Hit". Illliilill 111'!
si nihi.'1'r mi-- In 'T In every w:r. . ami 1 tbeertuiiy nt'uni- -
Uallil II In .id sulti T'TS.
n'efiiilv yi'irs.
Mas. A. I.. WAI.KKIl. .!.l K.i- -t l.a.den St Atbint i a.
NVeak- - and niibeallby kidneys are re-.p- i ne i Ide
formally kinds of diseases, nnd if permitted to
continue much sulVcrin"; and futnl rinin itC
sure (o tiiHnif. Kidney troubb- - irritates the
nerves, makes yoil t'i'y. sleepless and
irritable. Makes you pass water ot'teii dnrine;
the day and obliees jmi to cvt up many times
during the nibt. I iibcil' by kid.u ys causo
rheumatism, jíravcl. eat in b of the bladder, pain
or dull ache in the back, joints and muscles;
make your bead ache uml back ache, cause indi
post ion. stomach and I'ver trouble, you ud a
sallow, yellow complexion, make y".i Í 1 as
though you had heart you may havo
plenty of ambition, bu' no strength: cvt vveak
and waste away.
The cure for these trouble is Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Hoot- , the world-famou- kidney remedy.
In takinir Swamp-lloo- t ymi afford natural help
to Nature. ,for swamp-llon- t is tie- - iim-- t perfect
healer and tretitle aid to the kidneys that Is
known to medical science.
Mow to Find Out
If there is any doubt in your mind as to your
condition, take from your urine mi rising .limit
four ounces, place it in a tflass or bottle inl let
it stand tweiity fonr hours. If mi examination
It is milky or ct iudy. if then is a brick-dus- t set-
tling, or if small particles tb.at around In it. your
kidneys Are in need of immediate attention.
Swamp-Uoo- t is pleasant to take and is used in
the leadinn; hospitals, recommended by phy-
sicians in their private practice, and is taken by
doctors themselves who have kidney ailments,
because they reemrnie in it, the greatest and
most successful remedy for kidney. liver and
bladder troubles.
EDITORIAL NOTE. So successful is
Swamp-Kno- t in promptly carinif even
the most distressing cases of kidney,
liver or bladder troubles, that to prove
its wonderful merits you may have n
sample bottle and a book of valuable
information, both sent absolutely free
by mail. Tho book contains many of
the thousands upon thousands of tesii-inoni-
letters received from picn and
women cured. The value and success
of Swamp Knot is so well known that
our reader are advised to send for a
sample bottle. In sendine; your address
to l'r. Kilmer A t'o.. lüic'haiutoii, N.
Y.i bo sure to say you read this (jener- -
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When Answering
Mention This Paper,
KILMER'S
SWAMP-ROO- T
curtE.
ill-
ffh
KI1MFR
ÍSwurr.p to
y couvinced
sv.aiiip lloot
e,i purchase
regular Jiity-cen- t one-doll-
bottles
stores everywhere.
mistake, remem-
ber naiii".
Kilmer's swamp-Uoot- .
address. I'.inL'haaitoti,
offer paper. The proprietors
guarantee jicuuiiu"
COUPON
P:li-
t'..:ie--
of amp-Ro-
Klilncy ktmtJy.
lyPl yyLj
MODEL FACTORY AT PEORIA, ILL.
Where Famous LEWIS' SINGLE BINDER 5c CIGAR Made.
js515 fi.t frl "A
A'
i'.S...-.,K'.i';.',.- ..
rornirr'.y Inersoll.
Purchased remodeled l'rank Lewis the Single Minder
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Solltuiio is n place where they nerer
advertise. Philadelphia Saturdav
I ost.
The women continue to wear their
hair to suit themselves, rather than
Mr. Canegle.
If "Mrs. Warren's Profession" Is too
tough for New York, It must be al-
mighty tough.
As a small concession to common
se use William Waldorf Astor does not
wear a monocle.
Sir Frederick Treves snys sickness
Is a blessing. Perhaps In intends to
marry the muse.
rsally when a man reaches th"
turn in the lane he finds that It turns
in the wrong direction.
The duke tiuslness hi Russia Isn't
likely to lie as profitable in the future
as It has been in the past.
That Iiinver man who lias never
been ki.-se-d Is going to disappoint
some wo. nan badly one of these days.
The mystery of Edwin Drood has
been solved, bin we are Mill searching
for the man who struck Hilly Patter-
son.
Sliiyvesant Klsh has paid one of his
wile's hills at last. Oh. these women!
They always have their way sooner or
later.
In the glorious golden autumn love-
ly woman buys a frock, and the frost
is on the wallet and the neighbors get
a shock,
A Tennessee state senator who led
a raid on his son's poker pnme prob-
ably gave the young man the surprise
of his life.
The American contractor is to build
the Panama canal. There Is nothing
in this world he Is not ready to under-
take and execute.
According to the new state census,
the population of Greater New York
is 4.0H.3 4. This will make Chicago
feel worse than ever.
" A ( heck for $::: ri.r,.i7.v:,0 hr,s Jusi
bun sign-e- l by tlie assistant secretary
"f the treasury, but it wasn't drawn
r. his jn rsnr.al account.
King A;fono tnmdcd Incornito
through Fraileo on bis way to tier
n. any. That's the only way that toy
; '.'' can huo a rial good lime.
M' n an the real slaves of fashion
i. .m,s. nsiis opinion:
;".!; at Mie hats they wear. W. II. ,
h..k at ;he things called hats women ,
i ar.
An i -' :n j oi t sa.--: "The morn-- .
ii - light !s It may be,
l( ver. hat It is the cook smashing
few cv.t g!a.-- s linger bowls in the
l.iii h n.
An Omaha man who lost his job nt
the age of 1' 4 and then tried to com- -
mit suicide will be excuse d for think-
ing that he had readied the end of
Ills rope.
William Si bans, a scientist, has
given 2fi.'MHi moths to the American
Museum of Natural History. The com-
mon practice f donating dollars did
not appeal to him.
A Massachusetts man has been ap-
pointed to the consulship at Vladlvos-'o-
a place that seems very much
more attractive now than it did three
or four months ago.
A fleet may be sent to compel the
sultan to make reforms In Macedonia.
In arguing with the more or less sub-
lime porte there Is nothing quite so
pi rsii.i.-- l e as big tuns.
A Long Island man who is o years
:ld and ll.llli:.- - a i"g bes'od hi- - li; year-
: ld in a race for the nffeitious of
a H warobl girl. The Osier limit
certainly di.fs not apply here.
Now the) n- - asking: "In a football
tame between colb go players and pu-
gilists, which would win?'' As well
ask. In a flirtation between a man and
woman which would have the best of
it?
When every paper In Hie country has
paid due and proper attention to ihe
fact thai toothpicks are not considered
good form at the University of Chi-
cago the incident may be regarded as
closed.
Eggs laid on Sunday In Cumberland,
Ky., will hereafter be devoted to con-
verting the heathen. Rut the heathen
is foxy. He will doubtless meet the
emergency by doing his heathenlng
behind a net. Chicago Journal.
II ñ KAKU
A Wire-Nai- l Puller.
In unpacking large boxes and crates
!t la very desirable to have a good In
ftrument for pulling out the nails. In-
variably this is done in a careless
rnd slipshod manner, anything suffic-
ing as long as the box Is opened. To
break up the lid takes more time than
11 the nails were carefully extracted,
besides ruining the box for future
se. An Indiana man has patented
the wlre nall puller shown in the ,
which possesses several novel
features. This Instrument Is formed
if a shank, having attached at the
end a pair of claws of the usual form
i ui ployed upon hammers, one claw
having a longer curve than the other.
The shank Is bent to the center, the
free end In nllgnnient with the claw
having the shorter curve, so that
whin the eluw Is placed beneath the.
he.nl of the nail, the shank will be par-
allel with the box from which the nai!
Is drawn. When In this position the
draft or force require.) to first engage
the claw with the nail Is In direct line
with the structure and at right nngks
to the nail and enables the operator
to utilize the force upon the claw to
i' much better advantage, and with a
corresponding better effect. To assist
in t'uis action a suplemental handle
is formed, extending from the shank,
v hereby a strong drawing pressure
can be exerted upon the shorter claw
to force It beneath the nail head. The
shank and handle thus coact to great-
ly expedite the action and decrease
(be labor and timo required to start
the nail from the wood, and after the
nail Is partially drawn the Implement
Is reversed and the other claw brought
Into action, which by reason of Its
longer curve exerts a longer leverage
end completes the drawing of the nail
without bending It. Thus the longest
íjjf
Does Not Bend the Nail.
r.M.j may be readily and quickly;
(Maw n without bending or Injuring Hi"
Mructures from which they are drawa.
Electric Power vs. Steam.
Forsake steam r.nd chave to elc-triei'y- .
i leads J. A. Shaw. The mil-
lions of dollars contemplated for
gradi s end double tracking
rrrtain sections of single track roads
in order to Increase their capacity
with steam locomotives, he urges
might be spent with promise of great-
er returns If used for Installing elec-
trical quipnient. Electric traction
r.ot only dots the work better than
siiam but possesses addition;,! advan-
tages which appeal to the passengers,
end. consequently Increase traffic;
dhers nlatlng lo the operating of
trains from one central power house,
Led, again the saving In capital, main
tennncp and operating. The most
noticeable advantages to the passen-
ger namely: those affecting his co-
mfortare the clianllness of the cars
and the absence of smoke and cinders,
i specially In tunnels; also the better
distribution of healing and lighting
Higher speed Is attainable, not only
lor continuous runs, bin with the
fame running speed as on the steam
line the average speed is higher, and
tl.e duration of the ti!;i reduced by the
liieitas'd traction duo to the uniform
lotary movement of moors. The
Mo s for wat' r or fuel wutil.l no an
i. additional gain.
Eldorado Waits for Promoter.
An Kldorailo. despised and rejected,
lies In the heart of the Mississippi
Wilh-- v i h transportation facilities nt
Land, and as undevc!oci as any of
the extreme western states. This rich
legion has a superb climate, freo
ítem malaria, with an abundance of
the purest water nnd the purest air,
plenty of timber for mining purposes,
Immense beds of xlnc of remarkable
purity, and of lead ore. This Ideal
country awaits men whose business Is
mining and whose efforts and invest-
ments will be requited with great
lortunes In the near future. Tills
rtglected Eldorado comprises an area
between the Itoston mountains in the
south, the Ozark mountains In the
north, and embraces parts of five
coun'ies cf Arkansas.
DRAPE FOR WINDOWS
SOME OF THE NEWEST DESIGNS
AND FASHIONS.
Prices and Effects to Suit All Prl:es
and Fancies Cream Lansdowne the
Newest Fabric to Be Added to the
Long List of Curtains.
Fashions In curtains and window
hangings, while not so changeable, as,
say, In drtss or millinery, nevertheless
vary siillkieiitly to keep the average
housewife with the desire for being
up to date on the lookout for the latest
suggestion regarding fabric and ar-
rangements. As for prices they cover
the most extensive range. A few dol-
lars will purchase a very presentable
curtain of artistic design and excellent
fHIH. UIOttnwKt l..T VliTM ftlllTUCVlW.
quality. And then one may climb up-
ward by easy slates to hundreds of
dollars for the cosily variety. Expen-
sive curtains are Just as expensive as
one may desire, and M.'at is the sum
asked for a pair of Point de Glanders
curtalns. The groundwork differs
somewhat from the customary fabric,
being a sort of grenadine in cream
lone willi border of the lace In ecru.
Thee make beautiful win low drapery,
bul naturally they call for furniture
and furnishings in keeping with their
costliness.
A contrast is presented by the new
curtains that have bom especially do
signed for the den. They are appro-
priate and of n hand woven material
suggesting madras. The foundation Is
white with a baud In ci titer In nn ef-
fective blending of tan. green, blue
nnd white. Cumins such as these
cost from $7 t 4T!"' a pair.
llelvveen these two extremes in price
Is the curtain of silk mull, bordi red
wi'h Torchon lace. The combination
Is exceedingly good and nn extra touch
of attractiveness is Imparted ly the
raised embroidery in selfcolor i silk.
From M to $luu may be expended on
curtains of mull.
The Marie .Vn'oiue tte curtain cannot
lay claim to newness exactly, but then-I-
a variation in design that Imparls
a note of novelty. This elesig.i Is
termed the Colonial. Renaissance
braid Is employed to produce lb" lat-
tice effect, and the floral ornan nta-lio-
is carried out with narrow rutin
ribbon, the colors being cream l
white.
Cream I.ansdowne is a fabric that
has been added recently to the cut tain
list. It makes a beautiful drapeiv,
with Its sllkui sheen and soft texture
nnd border of ecru net appllqued wi'.h
silk tlowers In madras colorings.
Velour draperies still continue in
favor and ribbon embroidery which
has been revived within the pa.--t jtv.r
for all sorts of decorative effects con-
stitutes the ornameiitatlon. in the
accompanying illustration the curtains
are of dark green velour with ribbon
decoration in shell pink lone. Velour
curíalas of g quality are expe nsive,
bill they are the most suitable where
rich effects are sought.
f)n t In: modish list are many mure
I L S
lili jli. I
11
Tnl Kllwllt tutTl8 TC1ietCi(
styles of curtains, but they are for
th" most part of familiar fabrics and
designs.
Robbery.
Mrs. Suhhubs That man you sent
here wltli the load of wood charged
me fifty cents for simply piling It on
the ground.
Mr. Subbiibs For simply piling It
on"
Mrs. Subbiibs Yes.
Mr. Subbiibs My! That ws efiai-)U- -
piling It on.
V I With the Great Dead JZ
Henry IfTing, Famous English Acto
Laid to Final Rest in Westminster Abbey
(Special Correspondence.)
The doors of Westminster abbey
huve not always been open to actors
alter the final shifting of the scene.
Uellerton was buried at the south end
cd the east cloister when he died a mar-
tyr to gonl, after acting with a slipper
on one foot. As Steele described the
service III the Taller, it was a decent
interment rather than an Impressive
luiiciiiin; and lle ttt Hem's friends In
the profession were lucky to obtain
funeral honors for hi in In the abbey,
for he was an inferior playwright and
l ad nearly outlived his reputation as
i.i! aclor. Possibly tin re were fib-mi-
a! court who ri nu ii bered that his fa-
ther was an under cook In the service
o! Chillies I. and that he himself was
horn under the shadow of the ahln y
towers. He was allowed lo take his
l. st sleep there In the clol-tiT- s, and
near him was buried Mrs. l!rac girdle
n long time after, when she bad been
fi rgoticn cm the stage and was
mainly for the duels which
hiid been fought on her account. She
was fori limite 111 her teiiuie of
sacred ground, for her rival, the dash-
ing Mrs. OMlleld. who drove her off
the stage, was not burled there, nor
was Peg Wellington, although she had
lived In West minster lie I í. r :oa: s
birth house; nor was Mrs.
Slddons herself, although through the
exertions of Macnadv Chnntrey's
Matne of her, designed from the fa-
mous Reynolds porirr.li of ilv Tragic
.Muse, was si I up in St. Andrew's
ha pel hi hind s'a'i men's row. Mac-read-
himself was burled In Keus:t!
Gieen. and so were Charbs Kimble
and Charles Mathews.
IMinillld Keall was refused the lion
ors of burial In the abbey w!;t n, hi the
loiirth ncl of "Othello," he had fallen
uto the arms of his son Charbs wi'h
the tragic whisper. "I am dying; speak
lo them for me." The iban and chap-te- r
closed their ears to the appeals
of the players and a grave was io"t:d
for him in the qn;dr little elr:;eh ,:
P.iciillioiid.
Honors Paid to Garrick.
Gariick, hottiver, was lri:bd ::: '!.'
abbe y, as we ll as lie t terior, ai.d M -
tt-.k- s )
ysss' ;i"l-..- i
'9 t. .! Lt ,
. V v.'r
e- -
In Corner.
iiraceglnlle. lb- had suffe reel ire in a
ildilen seizure of Illne ss while making
a holiday visit to Al'borp, li e h uf
the Spencers, and bad die d seen ;,':i r
l is removal li) the famous luei-- e ;u
Adedphl lerrace; and there was n. ii,. r
leslstniice nor In tin .ban's
aril when state; snu-n- . a;n.is ,i,:d
men of letters deiiiamied w:'!' i.r,. ,,.
cord thai l:e slioitld I e bu: d w li 'l.e
highest honors In the r. ,r, i ,,f
iiglo Saoii ti nude -.
ir Hi r:on .; h i be n a lit
ilarric k's was a sel. a n 111
impressive cen.ii.onial. a't.n-li-.- l
Ihe famous llugllshun n of his ay
by a host of sorrowing fraud-- ; ,
the quaint record was i ,n t,, :,.
nuil Ri r for 177.: 'i.! ar in- - .
hlnel liini the rharacte r nf a i'i b i,
hriuaiie, charitalde and no w ;t.. ,,
liig many Idle i we ii:: .1 id
111" lal man; 01." v bo 1'. it f,,r
rellevetl I' ; a In ei hi! :i, pa :. ieii
." pleasing wii', r ami ihe t
id this or any ml i r ag..." i hat ,s a
n cord w h ifh might be h,ea-,- , ,,
i"r Henry Irving, ,11 it. wii.oni hi.
parenthesis, for the re has n, , r i,,.,
any doubt n s.ectii,g a bin ra.i-- 1, .. t
was fairly prodigal. Tin- deeus f
lebbey have be n oiei-- , a- - m f,,r
II till ns lllej Well- fur Carrlek, and e
solemn servle-- there was a ti ub I bv
as great a comianv i,r
Mends. Ileeuuse Gariie-- was burie d
Ihere, wiih a large group u , , , r
showing the as he
behind the curtain, there could he no
ether for Irving. Each In ,s
time purged the Mugo of gros-n.-.- s
dignified the actor's art, Introduced
with Bound Judgment scenic
tlon In the Interpretation of u,aHie'r-piece-
anil left behind him t. n.m.cry of a noble personality, Instinct
wltL genius nnd helpful nnd gracious
V svery associate and friend.
As Ganiek's companions In stacu
wcuk anu social life talked of him
when the doors of the abbey were
openeel for his burial, so also living's
fiiuids -- peak of him. His pre-- i mi-
llonee In the profession of acting U
ne t questioned; bis services to the
stage, literature niel art pass unchal-
lenged. Words, words, words," eii. s
Hilen Teiry. with an ii'-c-i in of despair:
"one can m.v no mote " His scv--
of niasierly impersonations Lad bun
completed, and after forty-nin- year- - of
stage erk he could repeat only n f- w
of i . and iliose only with Impaired
physical resource and broken breiilh,
although wi.h d courage Mid
supremo f i nee of will. Yet the low-
er of a maiiv sidi il. magnetic
S'eailily liiere.i-.-- d and was i:eer
gre ate r I han elut liu H l.isi engagi-n-
nt at Itrury I at:e. Keii e nics who
had be a went te say that Irving was
an l"in.!M) institution an I must be
cle-- lis such, allli nigh he could not
lie', were- sili need wl-'t- i they saw itn
as !e:-l,- domina: lug ihe stage at.d
appealing with o eima I :lig power
to the lir.auinaUe n d' n. II. A- - lor
the aodii'lii-es- Hoy i.::", not l.ai"
bet n more prof :i'. j : le if
had known ih.o :1 e wi re b;s
last appcnrnni s ;:. ; vii- - i lay
house w here Car: . Mr - Sabio:;--- .
John Keiiible ai.d in K an ! ud
clone t heir !l cati .: w i
He sei nu il to 'o .. r :i: PÍ-- ..I
n'.iy not only aho. H. tlgiiii -
the state picture h:r a.- - ahee
the- actors et the till .it: Wl'i 11
curtain w as rung sow : i..
sprang to ihelr in-- ti :
l.oti.age to ge iili-- !ti a ::i n d'
Hon ami entliusii-n- i 'I v w a v
l.:id been dune on g'. , o -- t r.:
ai I UMiry Lam- a h- n .!'.: w.'
::nae"'uu Hamlet, I.- ,i r , i;:e;a:
llo.cmnl Kean ;:.g die :;.
Hi" was : :.' ' an
i .ti.--e at' t he -- ;.
ille-- he allelic III ':' tor a
'a r:i ;!'' i r Mts. S a- - .inn-
' are e.
Cs.id Actor Lcved b A t.
!' r Hies- - wi:.i .r.. : l:hu
.: '.y in re is i :. ;.
I'.' i- - --li H.yJk
- ;r&rr$v,It
a
'ilia':. .11 :. . j . u, . u..
""
' I ' la!' '... l li.r
"' l"e- .i:l at, I..;-;- , v,. ,
' '
'
"'ion i :.. y , ,, , ., .
call w lit it fT. ru. i; ,1 i;e.,lf, :)., u.
i
' '.lile lie ni . UN
' tur olio ,. i.ndin ... if
I
' a;i and b:- - 1, ,.: nf pi:i-. e'ul-- '
lüti- - av.- till, ,1 n :),, :..,,,;,, , . u..,
an' ei't.l, s ilhut-.i-.i.- 1. . ., .,, v
magnanimity .
,i ;'.Mm. -. f.il. !;...!- - e: , , iu. ..;:,..
' ' "I" ". .1
.a ,11 elace
!' a iMiu : , ,r
"'"'
-
-'
' I.::::, wl . ,1
:i' " ...rg.r
' "
- I...C- - 1.. k
''-- i:' I!:.,..., ., ;;(,. ;
"' 'u ''
- nai wl v, ,,....
" i. :,
'
"'' ' - 1.:.'.. V;n . ,. ;
' "
'
'
.,..
' '' " '" ill- v.'... ... ,V, .,, ., .
' S.r lb:
riK bi.1,1
l!' "ii-i.- r ,,,v a ,,w
V'1"","'" ' n.w
!" U':"- !- r "the eal-r- .
"i,,! 111
-'- 1' L. taarcb.d ,
"" !r" "I
'' g,..,,,,;,- - ,;.
""''''.'"-
- way , );.;, ,. ,
I,,r: ' '""Mi-'.i- n lu cholee
and g,.,,ti,.
'". "f '!,. genial 1,0m and the'"'" ' w"P.-r- , In the historic
""U' ""'"l - Lyceum theater.
Irvine is labi tn a, h f()(il
' '" memorial to Shakespeare He . s
" Corner, amid surroundings
' "" 111 Hfratiire nnd drama th.vimiii,. are highly appropriate to ).first actor of his age.
Rut still wo cannot understand whva woman will work four w,., 8 ,0 tllnacy to go visiting for on weUt
the Poets'
place
íjt On Guard at Vatican ?j.t
1
Picturesque Swiss Soldiers Are One
cf the Sights of the Eternal City
(Special Corroniicndence.)
Thnt moit 1( tur none rolle of the
day h'n the Paiincy t xnclscd Hunie-thin-
like rt'al temporal ovir, the
S ls Guard, in pn pnrlnK tu cek'brutP
llie fourth ci'iili nary of Its fin niutlon.
There are four otlur papal rorpn, and
one of tlicni, the Noble Uiuud. Is of
still more aiii'lint orluln. iliitini, back
to 14S8, but the Swiss (iuai'd lian long
attia'-ie- the mcst attention among
visitors to (ho Pi-rnu- l City.
TIip Swiss (Juard now ronsisls rf 100
stalwart younir Catholics front der-ma- n
Switzerland. They watch over
th vrrlinis entrañéis to the palace
ííií.ll.
H f
;ii vim ,
m i. , f i
'" " V.v -- . -
Corridor in Vatican.
ai:ii in i' : i putih i for the personal
i f thr rit:iiff. Tiny are iiiiiied
with Ki ti:;iiLiiiii h !t.;u!i is ami al-
so i arty liaMi'-rd- which, with tlirlr
quaint sunlit black ami yellow
supply :hitiM more than a
hint nf the n.i'liMni linns, whiih call- -
i! them into c.
Tin- fii;n:-- owis It- - di'icin to Pope
.In! i us II. who w,. l.nnwn as the "licit:-Ini- :
I'upi." In !h. t. Ic i sai. I to have
thro ah. Hi- s of S:. Peter into the
Til l r hah tuon- u. fin- tn Mvor.l
of M Paul am! t ie halbetds of his
Sis i .1 I!.- ;i!mi V.,-- the arts.
p.itioti:i-- .'.!.. !..- !
.:::. !o an, I llraln
". adili ,1 M'.i- V.:.-- :t Library,
and laid tie i ( n,- - :: 4.f the niw
Imi.-IUi- of St. i t t s.
The First Swirs Guard.
la ' K'-- i r. i"i'.".. I -- ubi frntu
Sw .' . : !.iin :'io Si!'v x i .chs com
n
.in ; '1 by t - i:. Sil- t.' n. a tin-
'lltli.lll (if .111 IT!. will
i in Itoti'i'. '.ii-i- miii'd t:,iiu
his i.; n irM Ci l !'i! it Ufi.'it-i'.:-
;ln-i- i l!i' lai v Ti, i,: ;.,n . ni!,j.
tor I'o!.' iti' r i i ir.. ; i i,i,it i ci
' I': i '( M.n j. uf i bo pi r
s'f. an ! l'l'.liin üii. p(...-.- Th- - idea
!' -- 'ii h a .'i-i:i- i:. i r.i t I'tlnaie wlta
1'iÜus I, l uí w ,:h lii- - i :
V. '1 i. - pi at'.i:'. bowevcr.
vas .tira id to ;r:y li.c iiba out In
f'lci- of tie' i i i (if ouis Ml.
ho 'n i',n a !"t of unholy
f ! V if :pi i 'i i t w.i uní abandon-
ed,
.luiiits II a, not easily iiiiimi-dated- ,
and. t'.m'.i.f; t!.e idea in his
lasle. Inst mi titile in ehinn eflect lo
I' Put the poor Swts subseiiuenily
had to pay for his ia-hi- with their
lives.
In the Pon: it'n ate i.f C), nient VII
the temblé Constable le Ilottrbon led
i forte ncalnst Home and sacked the
city. The guards barrlcadeil them-sclvi-
In Sl Peter's and Hold their
lics dearly, but be ;ol them all; not
one escaped. For twuityone years
then after no iffott was made to
this enuni, lut In I.Ms, under
Paul 111. It was nitaiii oiKanlcd. l!
has existed ever sime with two short
interruptions, dutinc the French occu-
pations or lTus and IS"!', but it ri tum-
id with Plus Vil., and is still here,
ilothcd iis of yore and quite as fero
cious looklnn. Tin tit sipu of their pe-
culiar uniform, of el!ow, scarlet and
black i loth, which in piint stiniiosts
a harlequin, but dot s tint look like
one. has bu n varlousi) ns rlbcd to
Michael Atildo, R.ipliael. Ilratnanie
ilid other artists. The Swiss them-sclvc-
like to think thai it was the
illustrious Michael AiiLelo who dress-
ed them, ntul tin re Is no reason to
suppose that the crcat artist's diverse
talents did not also Include proficiency
In the tartorind art.
Swin Noble in Command.
Their c oinmnndcr is Harón Meyer
de Schaucusie of Lit; erne, us whoever
holds this commission is obliged to he
Sw iss, a noble and of a Lucerne family.
Hnron Meyer hlnmelf married Into the
Roman aristocracy, while his son has
an American wife. The commandant's
father, the late liaron, also command-
ant, had much to do In the quelling of
a little mutiny anionic the Swiss Guard
oa the accession of Ixo XIII to the
papal throne. Even then or rather,
especially then the finances of the
Vatican were not florid, and the "new
broom," as was satirically termed the
I
njiii iiti'i ia iaii Ka n a ami tmii npim
Incoming pontiff, decided to make a
clean sweep of one of their privileges
which wast not set down on paper,
thoi!,",h sanctioned by custom. This
wa the payment of Jluo to each mem-
bet of the force for his extra work
during the conclave, or "sede vacan-.,-
as It Is called. Thirty of the boldest,
backed by the moral support of their
comrades, took their arms, barricaded
themselves n i h lr barracks and de-
clared war! Neither prayers nor
thi'Nits nor bribes could nunc t li in
Nothing but their money would satisfy
th ,ii, and when thnt. after thru- - days,
w&s furthcoming, they came lorth. too.
Put ! .cu XIII had his revenue, as be
kep them waiting twenty the yiart
lYj-- the next "sede vacante." Willie
leng.li of n potniilinte Is only
fptu six to eit'h' years
Tile (olonel of it,,, (iiard Is Kat'
P ffer d'Alti li'ifeii of I ui erne, wlirv
lani'ly is itii t. icably inlxei with ihe
blii.'.'iy of t'.ie Swím (iiiard. Alreimy
til 13 of the sime J u , . have held H-
ipo t of commandai.t. and there is m,
idiil t a Pyfii r the post in ID.1 2 un
der Clement . I'he family, of ( m-- ,
conns frnio i. cierne, l'iii tin- bran--
to which Colom Karl l i Nums
loim bun iluinii-ilei- l in the Kiernii!
City
Duty Is Net Onerous.
The (li:a'i:s 'In li si s si':n for lie
ears' which can be ren-- wi d
If they h. Af'i r iwiti'y-th- MaiV
service tiny have a pen-io- but the;.
i an only rise imni the ranks to t'o
trade uf ciilenel. The nien. on th"
whole, have little to con plain cf. Their
pay Is t; month, and. as In y are
obliged to be unmarried, it quite suf-
fices. The ofllci rs. of whom ilii-n- an
six. of (iiniK-- pet ery small pi'y, tin
position beitm more honnrnty than
anything else nml I riniiitii: prest iue
The eorp s Indue, I (n
n.ayniflcef.t qiuiiiers in the Vi'tii-ati-
near I'm ta Anvnllia. with every iinul
ern i onw tiieiii e. The a!
thiiiiuh somewhat hiavy. raninc be
Slid to be of ri al n s poll-- i bill! y atil
'be mi n have inativ it.-,- bum- in
wbii h. bi mufti. 'In y are oiien a
ablilll t!-- t:. of Pnlne.
Their llau. w!,,ch may -- e,u u.r,
in1: !er 'In ir bnrr;: b. of r !. .
Inv. and w-i- i,n,n b'e. vfipi'-- , li';,
t!.C Itrii'S of the relL.lilie ' if:'
one siii.-- and en the reverse tbo
the actual i umiiiiiiieani It j, a )..
a ''.lie iirtailtelioii. as a'e. (,,;-- ;:.:'
teat o t lie- ("uards th' m. e.s a".-- i
"to a. laid it ii;i! in tin, bul;!
:bey a:-.- r v irdi I by
.'i:itr.-- . u : .
:!' a i ' to i h;n' :!,::: u,,. ,:.
Ibei,- !.l' I . o;l; !,, !,.,,), ;, ,
ai;i',, i!ai.
I'? e whole aüli.v of 'be Poti'ifl'
ot.', of fie II! rued cei l . IV N'n
ble. Swiss and Pa!." .in- l uarils. :;, i.
din un s an I tin nn-n- , mi:;!
ir.e.i. nni or lev , probably u :
n mi'
l"-i''.- I en Mil's pom V. :if Ke .
- statili'd i lie day by au tun tin
headline in om of the !i a.ütiu j.a u- .,
"Mobiliation if Ihe Army."
ihinkiuu t!iat war must be upon b
looked fextrlshly for further iie,.
w hen iimiii the words "of ih" Pnj e
were rcM-ale- In mm h smaller iu.--
and the Klernal City breat!ie, Iw'y
auiiin. These mnmiiver. anmitiiic
wiih mu h pomp and siileiniiitv,
..i.
a in w thing In the Vatican since t hi
fall of i In- - temporal power, and occu
pied a tuonih in the VaM'-a- garden
It must be confessed ihnt the ttea
and iilllcers showed lllem-elve- .s son (..
what rusty from lont; disuse and can e
out of It with aihitiK bones and some
what stiff limbs I. en XIII used otto. i
i ".
.i
j
t ) J
L
r
Guard of th Pope.
lo go Into the garden to witness the
maneuvers, and It Is perhaps Just as
well that he was not a military n an.
as he might have seen much to citl-else- ,
while In reality h wan greatly
delUhtcd.
mw-y- mmm-j- '
Bt AUTirUL OLD INDIAN LEGEND
Tin Transformation of Leaves Into
Birds Still Believed.
An Indian story that has hern hand
ed down nnd Is still helievc-- by man)
Indian tribes Is one about the trans
tormatlon of leaves Into birds, says
the Kansas City .Journal. Long years
ago, when the world was young, 'he(real Spirit went, about the earth
ti. aklng It. beautiful. Whoever hU
loci touched the ground lovely tic is
and flowers sprang up. Ali summer
the trees wore their short preen
( resses. The leavis wen- vi ry happy
and they Bang thol:- - nvu; sotr.:s to
the breeze as It nssei them. One
day the wind told them the tint"
would soon come when they would
hae to fall from the tiees and die
This made ihe leaves feel very bu'
tl.i ..' It'll d to I e briuli' and : the hi st
tln-- (oubl so as no' to make tin'
mother trei m uiibai py. Hut ai las' 'he
time mine and tiny let l'o of 'he
twins and blanches and Halt' n d In
'h" uroutnl. Tin y lay perfictly ii C.
Hot able to lilnve eM-ep- as In: Willi
v.oiibl lift lln hi.
The i Iri at Spirit sa w t In in a nd
'houul.t fu y wi ri v i t',.a' h'
i. id v.i' want :o s e lln u. iln u' ive
and I r- beam li'u1 Im i . so l.e ; ,.m-'-
i ach bi iulii I af a i alv of w tu-.- and
"wi r 'o II;.. Tin n be ca!b d i:.i m
I. is "bird- - ' Kiote !h( red. al.d b un
b avi'S of the oak came Ihe l'iliiii1- - and
yellow bird.-'- . f :.li; 111" yeliow w;'. mv
leaves, an I from I. rig' inap'. .ves
he made the ','d Hi-- ' bnwr,
leitvi s hi came wrens, pariows ami
Other blnwr. birds. This ;s why the
Miiis low the tn-- s a'i a!wa- - mi t i
'l.i'tn to build tli'r in - am! !ooK for
food and shade.
Seats of the Mlyhty.
Clf till lln- 1. an I In. li el ifJVh'h. woiil-.e- l'i:":'i, el w'...it ' oa
will
TI" Will I'll In tin- 1, f.lli'
j Tin- l,lh i in- - I. :kIi ' nil.
2 It..! In bl- - ettl,', ,'lmll. ..- iM
Tile TU.'l-- ef II I lni.l-- a Tlil TTlilis,
.Mi a tell mi n -- t as li- - i t mi
it' ll lull ni pM's i i.-- be wills
l'.v.l en tin I ... . . t h, tutuHI if"
I'll. t' iii!'Hiti i"' i. b ids Oi av.
Sil- - me. nal l.l.-- tl,.- Iilit li.iin in..,
ui ii.mI.-- . in nil,, i I" 111" Kiax .
In b'i i'l.i - uf )imw. t, I.i.m.
'111" lllMlia ll "I a in Ithl v I unl!
.Vint il"M ma ale IilIh n ImI.I
';'i'eil li i lit- I. I..w ..' la- - ham!,
l'ait m i I' mat nli I . i I;
Alalia IT W Iim Hill - f l.e laihi-ll- ,
'l'la- i Ti l W "111. ' ell'.. I.. .e ll
The HIM i. lili 'I b" - t - ' illl'l.
V"t bll dlv li t I tlMit ' Mil
Till la illilsl . am a- - -- la ha . ' ..il.-.- l
I'.. i' I'd H i I" la !!a l.i l'h . "lie
Alai ;,!. - la '.! "I ' . Ilia i:
I
'l' eb:i;i . nf . !",; t, .a -- .
.it .,' T- l-
1. i. h ...i a. :.'. n . w I...
will
A' " l.lllV Ill ' "Ten
'I'll" lili-- bull i tin blLt.i- -t Till'
lallllliliil V ill- e l'i...,.' In St Nielai.aH
Professor Cncken's Translation.
Prof, tlllid.i n, ubn ba- - bi en b e'nr
:i ii en laii-.u.- a' hi I nu i :y
of fan i. a: 'i lu.i a tiidn-- im c
i avatit- - iln ' b v m ii ii Tin
o un la a"! i i laid '.' .. :: bad v.--
m a a nd i '. i .at ion in ::
I '! ill II. e. S.
"Hi it (en-',- ' ;.. v.'i.it i he Cert- an
word for I'iMiaei ?' a ' d ene of ilmsc
I'le-en- t.
The pi i.fi or v''a d a few min
s. and In n ..id
' Ci trial In '.::- - e an' is i n!
(!. Milan e('ii'' a!' a t. - luritaee l hat
would r;i us !:i n.ii. .1,1 li.--
Tin- pr.i"---o- v. i . mi!i-!- an. used
as t lie (.th is a i;i' ' ut; al b to the
II better s lint.', if at, I the hint-hie- ,
was geni ral uh. u une said;
"Fancy voui win nu the
last Hiliri at niihi 'My d. hi', did
you aiii'tul lo the e. ii rial In ailn
plaul?"'
Jolly Time fcr Her.
11 had hiiil a ml eay of it ami was
wiiuileiini; w in ic Ha was a cnrin--
where the lliehi - and dimes vvnnl l
fiovv tnoic identifally As he was
about to en s- - ihe -- : i: h" nnlleeil a
iiioHiitiy hulling wnman
A ms mu it a trust woebe-Hone- ,
iii : litll'i ' V I : i he liiuh his
s'ltinl on the ciii b ami t. niaiivelv
.rolTi leil his "a a- - i aim. He was
not ilis;ii..iiniei. S!ie prniluceil a
l label ami sabl:
"Now. I want jo'i :o imdei -- t,i nd
thai am pivliiL' yo i nut because
i thitili you may be -
.mini; or f:n:n
ny foolish notions of harity, but ,iin.
ply because it uiv i - l:.e pb asill e !n
til. so."
"Well, millll." he piled, "if (.t
lonlk at it thai a ay, why nm mnhe it
a dllili' and l.'.ve a jnl'y
time?" - San o ( 'P. ronU lo.
Held the Rope.
Mihe was bin two wei s dan,, r,..
Ian I when he m cured a in
the hoiischobl of a Pinsluin; mil tioii-ali-
His brotlii r. hum In t,, ( uiplov
ol Hi in muster, coached the Kreenhoin
ami ranfully tended to his ini!ri'-
One da) the teh phone Ik ram,', and
Mike, who had often heard the pcrun
at the receiver say, "Mold Ihe lino,"
wan ordered by his brother to answer
the rail. The following Is the eon
vrrsatlon:
Voleo W'.n) Ih that?
Mike It's me, Moll,e.
Voice I don't want you. Is Mrs. C
at home?
Mike Yin, blip's HkIU hc-t- mum'just bold the tepe.
KING GEORGE'S GRANDSON.
Is Superintendent of Western Union
Telegraph in Chicago.
That Ihe Itritlslt legation at Wash
I ir.' I on paid the tuition of James (lid.
the reputed Soli of King (iiorr IV.
and h!s lawful wife, Mrs. Fit .In. it;
that lllillsli ollieiiH isiled lb lie
town university, where he was traim d.
and that the original Old bore a
Htriking resemblance lo the
klllL'. Is the lilsl of a slali Inelii made
by itev .lohn Fox, S. .1 , presidí til of
Si. p. 'tit's colicuó, .lersey City.
Finlier Fox was at (eorgetown
for many years and was inti
mutely acquainted wltii the. Ii suit
. Father On by, who km(tnl Fnt'i'T Fox said:
"Father Ciiib-- died at Ihe ae of
ninety fnur I recall dlsi iiu-- l b,-
Kie.iking of the (rd mysiity. of th'
linéate uf a yonni; sttnn ni wlnuii b"
kln-- as a bo. at the utiiuisity. lb
told un- Mia' in those days, the
part of th" eit Ir.i'iiHi eeiituiy. otini:
Old Win- - -i ink i 11 id as one of leal
blilh
'"Fiii her ( 'in b y :n! I n n pai t icuhn v
I Ir l li" lulls i oír rae' ei by y i aiii
0:al wen- met by iln- l'.ii!i bxa i : i
ami that in his Cue- l!.,iis'i olt'u-i-.-
friiiienily visit, d the m ' d u" imi ;'
i ; ' i :' fur i l t I h" : w "
i bb suns ol this (lid a''i li li d
( ni vv n iiicMistv v. hen F.r !. :
Cm I y was si it I I lie i , as a '.' -'
"I lie I .lane s ( li d ill I v.i I did i,,,'
j bro.'i. Ii lb.- el. i wlu ti In uiv
llie bis i.an.e I cal!, d Fa' b ("uf--
lev's s'l.ry. Alilii'Ui:!i :H v. I'h aye.
there iv. is a kin :'..'. beariUL: abo.r hit,.
.latin s I., did. Mi" U s i in Fiiion
Ti l"r iidi supcrii.ti n i. tr in Chicau
is a dh i el i b in lam of i In- i ii:iii .'.
(lid, a:nl in In s hiius. if ' be let.'
III. I'e I'l.iiidsoll of KillK CiolU'- I v'
ami lb" b i: i t mat e Indr In tin- i s'a
of Mis Fit.lnala-i't- said In be wei'li
, iiii iiiiii
Idaho Join;.
Fr.ver. Idaho Nov. :'rh tSl'iia't --
Mrs. Martha J. I.te has tivi n for :.!
Iieation the fnllokv itiK s'a'eim r.t.
Piald's Kidttiv P'.ils:
"I wa- - down with Kin un a'i: ;n
tlin e Htm s." she s iy s, "unl i acn
time hodils Kii'.in-- Pills hiled me
The In- -l lime tiny cured me. and new
1 nm able to net aroatnl and do all
my work. thoin:h I am fif'.v-- iiih'. a
I can w;Hk to Sunday School eviry
Sumía. I took 1. aid's Kidm y
Pilis I was so bad 1 cnuid use tni'i ir
t h. tid nor foot. I sin.'.! t'i n, Id s
Pills on hand all 'he time."
Kin unía: ism is cat:.-'--d by File A'dd
( i y -- Mlli'iii; in the muscles. Ib.ii'hy
lblnejs a.l Flic Acid froui
He I loo I. His. .asid Kicit" v ca:.!.--
I ' ' ' ' v i 1 hi- - .Vr-i- w hie1: i I!' i . ;n
he blood ;. i'.d i n: a - . v v v ir. I
a i tery lii.d I Kb .a : l'.'! e .'e
llhi Ulliat i in by ''.l Kidtn v - ;
by ai.. s !.. ::i:;.: 'i.'-r- ,
n ih.r 'In v i .in :i '!;. b'e .. ,f
in purl ii t.
" My bl el I; w a - b.i.ii-- Iil'ili id ;,i .
a iii ci v. . k v ' m ." "
mi hnu. i.. bin' b- ,'ia. . d I' i
a w
The North Pole.
It ; l said tl al. ' la tl i!;--
Pel" ..-- d ' lil re W ;;: 1. ti .a
a i- "' i !' :i a :: enit.t; iimii Th--
II:". ' i i i. i ; v . s : nía !'i ":... -'
a l.a ii.' I the i ieln ' : if 'i.e An.- '
i 'i:i Wi f ' :i lb an ' '!.--- ' ::
f.tt. ii l.lm for frTitrie, lin-- ami to ...
eiui-'al- .t li.-- -.' nf "J nrri.li!' " fur btiai-f.i.--
Is i i I sidi inl.,; p:r
!!iin "lhl.s li in r; r ii a can be i.s
brawny by caiin I'illsburv's Vitus,
lie who boiiow Uniilde piys t!n
Intel l With Will I .
hmisi I. ei pi slniiibl hiiii'v
that if tiny will buy ll.ii.inee fold
Water Si.trcli fur laundry iim- tlnv
will mve nut (inly line. In cau.--- I'
la val' sliel.s in th.- lion, hut because
each pacha. ;e contains sixteen ounei --
- one full p'iund while all other Cold
Wuti r Stan In s an- put up In Hire'
iiiiu ti l pout. d pachanes, and the price
is tile Milne. n l i nts. TTlell aualll la
cause )i flanee Standi Is free lioin a!!
Injillloiis chemical -- . If vntir jiioci
llb'S 10 Sell Villi a VVi'lv e lllltlce pack
ace it Is Ilia aiise be has n Muck, on
hand which In- vvi-- ln tu dispose of b --
fore he puts ;tl ll' tiltice. lb- knows
that It.'tiance Starch has printed nil
every packac in lame b tiers and fn:
nil s "t; niiiiees." Iiiinand Delinee
and save iniici time ami motny and
the annoy anee nf the inm sticl.inn. Ir
llatice tii vi i sticks.
Tla e 4 --'.inii'tlitnu al e it t led' .Il'.ll lllikr- - 1 ni t ile tía II' 111 'i" W
llliil c t a.l II "II da a lid lia e a i'
I I'lllpt I'll I l.e up a ui I..- -. - ni.e
I tl -- I a II L I I a u "III. 'I W ' '
w a i " - t
'
'.-'- ,1 .
i a II kl"l a ill Will, a .I'e t ' -
p kef '
Ask Your Drugj tt for Allet'i Foot-Ease- .
"1 tried AI.I.KN S KASi: n t- -
ly and have just bmnrbt aunther supp.y. It
has cured my earns, ami the hot, burning
Btid seiisatieti in my feet which was
almost unbearable, and 1 vvntiM m it be with-
out it now." Mm. V. .1. Warner. Cuiuduu,
K. J." Sold by all DriiKBists, ioo.
I'lieasy lii'it llie bnl who skips item
I'nn'l you Kinivv unit iVflnm-- Stun--
lirKldrn t'lnn ntisnlutrly supptlnr tn
nny olhfr. In put up Id minees in pin
muí sells tit sumo price as
psckuprs of nthi-- kinds?
Ovrrbrard st tin' wr.btluif rfctptlnn:Nrll "I what she nsw In liini'.'"
Hell "She priilmbly shw IIihI suinl
other (111 wanted him."
TEA
How many letters are
there in tea ?
( )r.c. two or three, as you
like: t cr te or tee or tea.
S'il!, li.aii.'. :(. en votis a sifaigi.t
'ii l.i
One Dollar
for a Postal Card
This comr-an- will Rive one dolUr for
the ftr't reliable information of sn
( rf r'' fum'v to se II a steam enpine or
toiler of eur stundsrd ivpes within
cur r.'"ge of sizes. This docs net
include vertuil, traction or cs en-
gines. If v (.u know of anvbodv
to buy in engine or boiler
tell us. A Postal will do.
ATLAS
ENGINES AND POILEKS
b- f frr ""r brn tiif iani!ard ''Till I'ftm
he I f ' nutria, nr.j ur- i: m.t
i.r on ' r f ' i i r.l i'f. r rt I
i: Ai Vv i'f ,n tf.c o' IJ, t iv a o
n i re ii jr. ci: ei I nd.
H'-- . fijjv ft" (mí f.'fr
ATI. AS F.NGINI: VORKS
IMJANAI I 'I IS
.
. C -
e f . . I
..I . a. I. I
W. L. Douclas
'3i?&3á.SHOESK
W. L. Douglas $4.00 Cilt Ecte Line
cannot be equalled at any price.
fi'i"" ii íéf)
W.l.DOtrLAS MAKrSAHD SfLLS
"I S mS.BII SHOES I HAH
$10,000 ITAJR9 Ic :i".rrf cm(I ki'tut this llj'fTfr'
V. I. Ii.uit;.i. .t.n j horn hk H Ihtir et-- c.
'.ra' l It nm I t ,in I r j; r i r v . nr t.g
ei min .ViitJ thr l.n k.t ,u:,. ,, ,ni J I ,uH e In til mirla. I hr v r lu- -l ..., I
t i"c that n.sl ynu i f Ail In t; lia thf nrtldo rrriikr the rrnc. II I ii nl,l t,,' in, mtuin li.o.fk nl pri'ik ton. Vln.. the U'rrenl Inttu- w i. rid iin.lk-- ene reel mal. inn iri-n'- lice
en. mid in. nm th Ith hu h c rr v
I nf ni lii.iiKin . hen n- - ile. mi w i ulil rculirli VV. I. i,. u, f.i ', fh,.c, urr (lt. hll,
.i" r pri.J i.c t In t he .r,l.
II I i"u; I h'.w knu ihr itilli-ri- hrtv rm tinf'i t mn Ir in m tie .,r nnU thi t- i.t ulirin i.n. ynu kknulil uiiitrftiinit lu i"uv!
'
" ". i "' nie-- in mul.r, w I trc telil
'ir !iHpt lit unir Ii r i't r.' r ,! re itit Mrr intrinsic due llmti mi i ther i 1 Mlh'.c i n the m nkrl t itnx,
V.L. PotiQl.f ftrorfj Shoe forHot . tit. S t OI). Í7cv.' School tUream A.os, f j BO, f. i ' . 7 5, 1. tí OCAUTION. . vv i .. -
V '
.t . I
" M I Ii. v
- t ; i. i . i. ., i, . .
' i .(.. t .I :..,., ..; ..... , .Wt.li I' r : '..I i ,!, I
AV.L. DOH.L.V, litniktuii, Mint.
Denver Directory
in mi i.i llr. ii in p n i... i.. i i
' r l III. I I 4. I Ni. - t en I in.. I. .' ..k li i k k '. .1 initr l i. i ,i ,i- -t .a...
I Ilk I Vllt I I IK N l ; VVIIHK ( l
''" '."I "I
- i. l
..
.i . i i.. n., l.n , . ,
i
i
-
j. H. wilson sIocT'sYooTes
' ' 'a )., ,
STOVE'.'.' v.,;..". ......
' ' ixfii'. inI'll If ii, I .i.i I I ih i Ihuiif : y..
amerTcañ house üv,::,,.
I Uf f I U jhT .:a Ii If li Hi- - W,'
it r t.r 'n i
BROWN PALACE HOTEL :
:
I iiri.imii pliin. l .'.(I ninl iipiuiril'
Oxford Hotel
lii'im-r- I llie lilmk (nun I iiii.ii i, je-i-
I Iri'iiriM.f I V( , Asr.
CENTRAL
4 'J . fffA
" '" I' "ll"i:n. siiart'm I
.l. I .UH l.rit ..:.U. 0'. I'.lUik'i: I lie.
" I TiOT r It i liten lit"".. i ( .
TELEGRAPH OPERATORS
I'l ! in ;i I
Positions Guaranteed Graduates
i I
.lie', r.t. .Tale. I VV'lltl u- p.iTtie- -
ii.ii- - A M I'i i s.
Modern School of Telegraphy
Ml hnrlen Itlilit., Itentrr. I elii.
E. E. DLRLINGAME i CO.;
ASSAY OFFICE "uBon"oRt
EiublUhed ia Colorido, 1IVS. Ramplet by milln
einreti will receive prompland ciielulatteatioB
Gold & Silver BuIIIob
""JliWtVT"
Concentration Tests-I- 0C ,1,0.ricciM'Jo,-- k
LIQUOR. MORPHINE & TOBACCO HABIT
""T"" Pi ninollr ruratl. Tlmonij Homo.i nc. I Tredtnenl id Anmrlcalo-iiii- i.
TUB HKHI.IN IKRTITl'TK.fJt Cad Collat, Uaarar, Oulo. I'tioa. York 4M
TWICE-TOL- TESTIMONY.
A Worrjc Who Hae Suffered Tells
How to Find Relief.
TN thousands of women who suffer
backache, languor, urinary disorder
(A
anl other l.ldney Ills,
will And comfort in
the words of Mrs.
Jar.e Karroll of 60(j
Ocean avenue, Jer-
sey City. X. J., who
says: "I reiterate
.
.i i. t. -i- ñu i 11 uve muu ue- -
fnrp In limine nf
Doan's Kidney Til!
K I had been having
heavy backaches, and my general
hea!;li was affected when I began us-
ing them.' My feet were swollen, my
eyes puffed, and dizzy spells were fre-
quent. Kidney action was Irregular
and '.lie secretions highly colored. To-da-
however, I am a well woman, and
I am confident that Dunn's Kidney
Pills have made me so, and are keep-
ing me well,"
Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster Mllburn Co., Buffalo. X. Y.
A New York man lived two years
with a broken neck, but it wasn't
broken by a rope.
TEA
Is there a better way to
keep the family longer at
tal le, to keep it together?
The Jo; on m anona of lire are in lain y
short.
Hundreds of dealers say the extra
quantity nnd superior quality of De-
fiance Starch Is flint taking place of
all other brand. Others say they cao
not sell any other starch.
Height of Sea Waves.
('.ireful experiments nitde by n
noted Kngllsh navigator along the
north coast of Spain show that wave
frequently attain a height of 42 feet,
which is nothing compared to the rise
of Plllsbury's Vitos In the estimation
of people who like gool, pure, commo-
n-sense wheat food. You will llko
It. Ask for It ut your grocers.
If you nro wise to-ili- v yon ran
'l to I l.ik being oUu-rwi-
ATTRACTIVE Y O U X 0 I. A D Y
agents wanted In every Town and
City. Complete outfit furnished free.
We guarantee that you can make
from $1.H0 to St.OO per dav. Address
V. O Diawer No. I'M. Buffalo. X. Y.
Many a mnn has liee true to histn.! ..ii'l ui.nie fiHllion ii. a ni .i .iiin-liHi- e
Dealers say that as soon as a cus-
tomer tries Defiance Starch It Is Im-
possible to sell them any other cold
water starch. It can be used cold oiboiled.
(iaiubllng Is its own -- any
way you look at It.
I'.
TEA
The cost of tea is 11 in
the tea; the cost of coffee is
by no means all in the coffee.
Vir irr..-.'- ri'turin i '.! m..'iv If 'i'i ! Hit
I.. - S. Utllliitf
;..it
.M v
Is ll.
l'Ml
i" po-
ly
llüi;
.Ills tVIT I
S'
1"
Eminent CDcturs Praics its Ingredients.
We refer to that boon to weak, nervous
suffer. IU wiiiie'ii known i Ur. I'.eri'n'
'r riptioii.
Ur. John !';' one nf the Mltor:.V. Staff
of Ti!K I'a l.t'.i lie Mi;tli M ikw ay
of I'llleorn MM ' Hi f'iiiffin lilrh
I one of the eh'ef tllíredlrllt ni the " 'u-
vorite l'r t ion " :
" A ii'ineil' I'e Ii no ads My aeu a a uter-
ine nivm nat'l' mulo f"t iinrii.nl
i.f tin- - e.ltire n lucilil.-lU-
He t ill Mill'". " 111 ll l.'ll.u-- . We lili e .1
niein ln. li in. ii" fully ner Hie aiiii
nii-i- ' Nmii 'iHfi 'thir '1 iifit iiliifli ion
(If ''Mlllft t. In treutn.elit ef -
ruliur in Wei-- en ii .eliiii'a (lint ii rw' N
Kl'ell Willi ll ill lei I. el IHeselll villi- lii'llnti.. ii
fur tin-- , n iiieii a! uk'eiit " I r. Kyfe fnnln--
aftys: "Tie follow llitr ule hllioliif he le.'iil mi'
Inili'-a'l- .
'Hi f. a' ll.-- iin- ' 1' ri I 'a inor ai'liieif In Ha- im.-k- woii ! rlofti :
atome .i ii ion. ,'f Un-
orjat:- nf "in 'ii. ie.ie..ii.n himI ii
ii'i. Illy, ne la'i-il I'll iIh-w- . nf
the r iT'i'lii'M e unían- - "f ..!i.eii. ei iisi.-oi- i
nf I In He- uf the klil-ne- j:
men.. ni. ;ila 'II iHliliif. flue 1.1 o weaU-ene- il
ef ll." e
aim-no- t hoei .uitii-sM.(- or nliietit iininilily
I""in ur lei'uiiii'aiiyliii; an
ahlliirilinl i'eli'l.léui uf ll:e i itV a Hi
ami unieiiiie Ilini hi. miI I huii.t; iliutoriiitf
en.al li'll. In (lie elite luWel liail nf tllll
tl l.lllll'll "
If iimreiir i"sof tli" above symptoms
are pre"iit, im mv.ili.l wmnau it do
he tier lliiiu take lr. l'ierce's Favorite
I'resiTiption. one nf the leading lngredi-put- -
of w h ieli U I iili'orii rnni, or Ileliiiiiai,
ami the iiiMpertie of liieli it
moil faithfully repre.eiits.
Of (tolden Seal root, another prominent
Ingredient of "
l'rof. 1' iiiley l.iiinwooil. M. I., of Ben-
nett Meiln' il l olieii". Cliieiiffn, ay:
"It n:i I'l.'ul-'uii- lenieily in disorders uf
the . mili. I;. all i aianlinl enii'hliuiis
till general ené'elili-liielll- It Is useful "
Prof. .lolm M. Seinlder. ?. 1).. late of
C'lneiniiatl. ay of (inicien Sen root :
"In reUllnll lo lis irellerul fffis'ls on the
lyileiii. lViv i n i On (ii uar iih'iuf U'hlrh
therr t niwh i'irm t'ii'iiiiniíty nt eultiliiri. It
la uiilivoi'liv recanli'il ta Uie tonlr useful In
ell delilllllU-- slates"
l'rof. B.irtliolow. f. F)., of Jefferson
Medical College, siivh of (tolden Seal :
"Valuihle In uterine lieniorrlime. nienor-rliiil- k
itl'HHllniri anil enniresilve üymuunor-rbu'- a
ipamt.il menstruation)."
Dr. l'ierce's Kavorlt Prescription faith-
fully represents all the above nannsl
and cures tliedlseasou fur which
thoy are recouiuiumlud.
WISE MAN KNEW HIS BUSINES3
Relied on Superstition to Stir Cen--I
science of Thief.
I In Calcutta recently a box contain-- ,
Ing money and valuable papera was
stolen from a Inrge business cstab'
, llKhment. After the police had failed
! to trace the thief a native wise man,
Tarlnl Pratad Jyoilshl, was called In.(
j He ordered an assembly of the whole
establishment peons, bearers, dur-wan-
table servanis. coachmen, sycea
I and w hat not and began to hnranguo
tin-i- lung tne tinny ana nia-Jesl-
of the Almighty. The he entered
upon the rltunl of his craft, In which
Ihe registration of names, the wash-
ing of han's, breathing on little
rquares of paper, distribution of sa-
cred rice, nnd muttering of prayers
played their part. A new earthen-war-
vessel received the names, with
nome red powder, and the vessel was
llnnlly covered and sealed, the owe-Ktruc-
audience being Informed with
further reminders of divine omnisci-
ence nnd omnipotence thnt unless the
box were discovered the name of the
ihlef. Inscribed In red. would be found
within the earthen vessel when the
Heal Khould be broken eight days later.
This was on Tuesday evening. Op
Wednesday morning the box was
found rifled of notes nnd gold, but
with the valuable papers intact. But
;he thief Is still at large.
WORE HAT AS A DECORATION.
Antiquary's Idea of the Beqinnirj of
Human Headgear.
Discoursing on the subject of hats,
in antiquary expressed the opinion
lhat the hat was first used quite as
much for decoration as for nrotectlon
The ancestor of nil hats he considers
to have been the fillet or band around
the hair worn by the ancient Oreeks.
among others. Probably the first hint
gained by men regarding head orna-
ments was through observing tho
crests, plumes and antlers of various
birds and beast. The enstern races,
with their fondness for ceremony nnd
display, afford the most notahie In-
stances of the use represented ns
wearing elaborate forms of hendgear.
In Korea the fashion attains its
height, no fewer than fifty kinds of
hats being worn by the natives as in-
dications of their social position.
Next Step in "Suffrage."
A man In Brooklyn has learned
again through bitter experience that
a little learning Is a dangerous thing.
He taught his wife how to box, and
beenme so proficient In the art
of that, tluding she could
whip a man. she refused to obey hrr
husband. This opens up another
nlarmlng phase of the woman ques-
tion. Women have been for some
lime encroaching more and more on
tran's exclusive domains and are de-
manding their privileges. What If the
ricalcltrnnt wives should now go a
rlep farther In their assertion of mas-
culine prerogatives and take to beat-
ing their husbands. Baltimore
Clever Appeal to Nature.
Some veáis neo in a large ami rich-
ly stocked nursery In Belgium, chafer
beetles became so numerous as to be a
very serious pest. After trying by nil
known mcc.ns to eradicate them the
proprietor observed that starlings de-
voured large numbers, both of tho
larvae and the mature insects. Taking
a !' from this he erected half a
do' n boyes on lé foot poles,
and as they wete immediately occu-
pied by the birds l.e coin lulled to pro-
vide boxes until iL'é were In use. The
n .suit was ihat the chafer Imnslon
grew gradually let-- s and wns finally
completely overeóme. Stray Stories.
Dr, Hadley's Painted Beauties.
At a recent banquet held In a room,
the walls of which wer adorned with
many liauilful paintings, President
I'.rdley of Vale was railed upon to
to a tiutst. In the course of hU
marks, wishing to pay a compliment
t the latlies presen', designating the
piintinus with one of his character-i.s'i- c
ges'iires. he said: "What need
Is there (if these taitltei beauties,
when we have so many with ns at this
üible!"
Significance in Rugs.
All Oriental ru:s have their special
.sl.nillllcance mote or less hidden ftom
the (usual observer. It may be a trie,
n traiiKe, stiff animal, a caballr-ti-
markthere Is a meaning in each. On
tho Chinese rnir. for example, the
knows that the dragon with
11 claws on each of his four feet Is
the. exclusive emblem uf ihe emperor,
and on an Indian rug a kin" and
floA'er design would mean ('ivlio
bo'inly and power. New York Si. j.
Cow Wouldn't Sit On Stool.
.". Mr. Taylor, who had always I'ved
in Boston, purchased a farm in tho
country and went to live on It. He had
never milked a cow, but had been told
to xlt on a stool and tnllx Into a pall.
He started to do this, but returned
very much excited and said he'd be
darned If he could make the cow alt
n the stool while he milked her.
ULCERS FOR 30 YEARS.
Painful Eruptions From Knees to Feet
6eemed Incurable Cuticura
, Ends Misery.
Another of those retr.nikahle cures
by Cuticura, after doctors ami all els
I nd failed. Is testified to by Mr. M.
C. Moss of Calnesvllle, Texas, In the
following letter: "For over thirty
years I suffered from painful ulcers
and an eruption from my knees to
feet, and could find neither doctors
for medicine to help me. until I used
Cuticura Soap, Ointment and Pills,
which cured me In six months. They
helped me tho very ;.rst time I used
them, and I am glad lo write this so
that others suffering as I did may be
saved from misery."
It's up to some egotists to consult
an "I" doctor.
I'vi n the pessimist who lost both his
legs In a railway accident had no kick
ronilng.
(From the Clileajn Journal, Nov. 6,
P.iiij.)
When Commissioner (iarfield went
lo the Chicago pnekers mid naked
permission to Inspect their books, the
condition was made that no Informa-
tion he might obtain therefrom would
he used in court proceedings against
tin in.
Mr. Garfield gave this pledge, it Is
stated, ami ihe packets allowed him
to htndy their business In all its de-
tails front the Inside.
Now, it Is announced, the results of
his study have been turned over to
the government department of Justice
to be employed In legal prosecution of
the packers.
Commissioner Garfield would not
have ventured to give the pledge that
was demanded by the packers without
Instructions from Washington. He
pledged, not his own word, but the
government's. It is not his good faith,
but the government's, tliut Is In ques-
tion now.
The Journal has no concern for the
packers, except ns they are citizens
of Chicago. If It can be proved that
they are guilty of engaging In a con-
spiracy In restraint of trade, they
ought to he punished.
But their guilt, If they are guilty,
must be fairly proved. They must be
given a square deal.
Since the government has elevated
Its vision to such a height as to over-
look the nest of defiant criminal trust
In New Jersey, almost within the
shadow of the capítol dome, In order
lo fasten Itself a thousand miles away
upon Chicago, the government and
the President flanpot be too careful
to avoid suspicion Hint they are more
anxious to prosecute western offend-
ers than offenders In the east.
Some r.f the methods already em-
ployed In this case have not been par- -
tlcularly distinguished for decency.
When the government breaks Into a
man'a house and stenls his private
w hen ll drags the wives of parsing--
house employes Into court ntrl
puts them under heavy bonds, it Is
hardly dignified, not to say honorable,
nor even respectable.
Uollliu'ston Nomos.s- - What would
you do i; you were rich '.' Tatierdoti
Torn I'd take de n m cure.
If you don't get the biggest and bent
It's your own f mitt. Defiance Stnr--
Is for sale everywhere anil there Is
positively n 'ililng to equal It In qual-
ity or quantity.
Ir.
S
tlli!.-
III III Who it. hie
loll- - .
Important to Mothers.
Examine can-f- ; awry boitle nf OASTnUI ,
a ufeand mm' uu dy (or Infunn ami children,
and tru tliut I:
it.... . i... ;f J r rr
slKi..turo of Uta-tiA- t.
lo UK) For OUT HO
The Kant You Uuvc AJtvayi UoujhL
A -- ii.iul.l In- t e tu i it r '. lint
o "ill I. ni. II- On lor hint I" ..n II, at
l.e Is lili l.e Wilier W.IK'lll.
"
TICA
It is easy a good
pot of tva. There arc two
ways: one is to do it; the
ether is not" to.
In .v kiio "f t Hut T li a
lns.k:,-- t II, ,i. t Mk,. I T".
Willi :i ft 'end in neeil it in usually a
n; lot. ii I
Ftorckeeprs report that the extra
quantity, with the auperlor(jtmlity of Defiance Stan h make It
next to Impossible to aelt any otbei
brand.
li e I In. k i uiiih une iiiiin In a biiii'lreil;
' el I'l' U l.nltl Kte oilier lllllel nine.
Is Ihe ahort, sure,
easy cur f jr
THE DISCOVERER
Of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, the
L ... . s j t 1tr.M.Mi IliaGreat woman's Kemeay ior uuuwu ".
"i tiiaiiiiijuJHMi iumimíi Miiiiiiainiisiui aril in
No other female medicino in the world has received aueh widespread and
unqualified endorsement.
No other medicine has such a record of cures of female troubles or such
hosts of grateful friends us has
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
It will enthely cure the worst forms nf Female Complaint, nil OraranTroiible, lullamiiuition nnd Ulceration. Failing and Displacement of thaWomb, anil eousoiueiit Spinal Weakness, and is pceuliarlv adapted to the
Change uf Life.
It has cured more cases of Backache and Ixueorrlnra thnn anv other rein-- j
edy the world has ever known. It Is almost Infallible in such eases. Itdissolves and expels tumors from tho Uterus in uu earlv stai'.. nf ,!...
velopnipnt.
irregulnr. Suppressed or Painful Menstruation, Weakness of the Stomach,Indigestion, Bloating, Flooding, Nervous Prostration. Headache, (leneral Debil-ity quickly yield to it. Womb troubles, causing pain, weight und backache
relieved and permanently cured bv Ukum'. Under all circiiumtauces itinvigorates the female system, nnd is as harmless as water.It quickly removes that Bearing-dow- Feeling, extreme lassitude, "don'tcare" Binl " " feeling, excitability, irritability, nervous-ties- sDizziness, Fniiitnes. ulecplessness. flatulency, mcfamiholy or the " blues"
and headache. These are sure indications of Female Weakness, or some de
rungement of the Uterus, which this medicine always cures. Kidney CompluiuU
and Backache, of either m-- the Vegetable Compound alw avs curenThose women who refuse to accent unvthimr i.u nr.. ..i.,.i . t iii.i j . . ' '"s- s ill i,.:i. ii i, i, i ni i rtiiiuiiMiiui mm'., inr uioy gei wnat lliey wuut a cure. Sold bv
everywnere. l.e I use all substitutes.
help
I J du-- the nH
fog
K'AT! 5rC22( !lOILED CLOTKiNG
OUNCES
Mi n bldi or jrtllow for II ktrxt
of wt modi. On everwtitri
took for the Sim of tlfisind
im ontr buttow
é fvwlt Mtl
THE EXTERNAL VZZ
Twice as Good
One Third the Cost
Every day Í9 bareain dav in the
wve Circle. Come in n'n.i
tefis quointed. K C will you cut
tMr livinz cxoensM mL.
jait
Lr
miM luntB
MUM
OF
doctor's bills a thing of the past Do
you realize that you can get the best
and purest baking powder in the world
Kf POWDERBAKING
at one-thir- d what you've been ravin?for anywhere near K C quality, a if
i "ink ol the saving!Can you make money any easier Getit The Krocer returns thepnce of can if you are not satisfied
All Grocers
Sr nd roiul fr ihf hi,fuj
" Bu, It ,.f PrrKüH."
FREE.
mm.
DruggUiU
JAQUES MFC.
mm
FOR WOMEN AImWi with illi pMuii,, t0 5w jSflA
TOILTT AND women-- SPECIAL tSCS I
"''".
'" nil. lUTrial Bo, ,nd Ho,,k , ructloB1 pt. 'ton coa,, seroa, auáa
If nii-- withi tl" jM.u- -t inomninn'a Pva W.i..a r- - ; ninf
St Jacobs Oil
Rheumatism m Neuralria
It penetratea to the seat of torture, and relief promptly followi. Price 25c and 50c
CO.
Tht Htllo Girl.
l)o vex know phat the voice av an angel
in like?
Coom down to me office, alone,
An' ÜH'eT to wan Oi've been hearin',
Moike,
On the woirea av the tillephone.
The troompet Oi gnap, stick it close to
me ear
An' listen, when over the woire
Cooma the nound av a voice aa is plazin'
to hear,
Jiat aa foine aa the hivenly quoire.
It'a aa foine aa the linnet's an' notes av
the thrush,
An' the ripples an' laughter av
brukea.
It'aaaawate aa the voice in the eve-
ning hush ,
Av the loovers in voine-covere- d nuks.
'Ti& as foine aa the word phat the lassie
kin tell
When before her ye bend on your
knaze.
Ah! the beautiful sound av the tele-
phone belle
Aa she anttwers, 'That noomber,
pliizei
If her fae ia as foine aa her voice on
the 'phone,
She kin stroike Patsy Donovan
doomb;
If she doesn't use slang with her ele-
gant tone,
An' hasn't a mouth fool av gum,
She kin talk to me, Mickey, the rest av
me loife
In a cottage wid flowers and traze.
Oi tink Oi'll foind out if she'd make as
good woife
Aa she answers, "Phat noomber
plazeT
Crip QulcKlr Knocked Oat.
"Some week ago during the severe
winier weather both my wife and my-
self contracted severe colds which
speedily develoed into the worst kind
of la grippe with all its miserable symp-
toms," says Mr. J. S. Kgleston of Ma-
ple landing, Iowa. "Knees and joints
aching, muscles sore, head stopped up,
eyes and nose running, with alternate
HDflls of chills and fever. We began
using Chamberluin's í'ough Remedy,
aiding the same with a dose of Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets,
and by its lilerul use soon completely
knocked out the grip." Thase Tablets
promote a healthy action of the bowels,
liver and kidneys which ia always bene-
ficial when the system is cong sled by
a cold or attack of the grip. For sale
by all druggists.
Salt sprinkled on any substance that
is burning on the stove will stop the
8 aoke and smell.
The outside of a nickle chafing dish
should never le immersed in water;
simply wipe it off and give a finul po'-is- h
with a piece of chamois.
A crust of dry bread added to the
water in which greens are boiled is
said to aluorb any strong flavor or odor
that may be objectionable.
Concentrator for Salt.
We have for sale a Concentrating
plant almost entirely new, Connected
with it are 45 acres of ground and a
comfortable brick cottage. Will sell
concentrator with or wi.huut the real
e i ate. For full particulars, cull on or
address the Graphic office.
ACITDC fITDD
AN ANTISEPTIC that
mation and drivtt out Pain.
PENETRATES tht Porti,
muir umm tircuiauon oi uitlatticity,
r rm
CURED OF
Miscellaneous.
Amusement to children ia like rain
to flowers.
A happy child ia likely to make an
honest man.
If you would be aa happy aa a child
please one.
Childish wonder ia the first step in
human wisdom.
Childish laughter ia the echo of
Heavenly music.
The author of harmless mirth ia a
public benefactor.
Innocent amusement transforms tears
into rainbows.
To beBt please a child is the highest
triumph of philosophy.
I would rather be called the child-
ren's friend than the world's king.
A Grim Tragedy
is daily enacted, in thousands of homes,
as Death claims, in each one, another
victim of Consumption or Pneumonia.
But when Coughs and Colds are prop-
erly treated, the tragedy is averted. F.
G. Huntley, of Oaklandon, Ind., writes:
"My wifr hud the consumption, and
three doctors gave her up. Finally she
took Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Coldn. which
cured her, and today she is well and
strong." It kills the germs of all dis-
eases. One dose relieves. Guaranteed
at 50c and $1.00 by the Palace Drug
Store. Trial bottle free.
They Stand Alone.
Stmxi'i.ir ni) i .i. M.it leii'-- i ii" uUiv
rt'l riilsilriiiiii r,in.ilf n( open,
ImiiK Hlllt ll'llil-
-' (ldlltiK Mill, ll.c ll'M
kiil ultllcti!, nf lit l'n-p-- - KitvorliHescrlpuw t" !. nvif wiirkwi 'l
i.i u u-- l nervina - riiii Hii i,,' pnln-nkn- l
on'ti. m.i In P'i'iM' ' .iili--Mi'li'ii' iJiwiivcry il.i- fuiii'm pini'ly(.l tlinUI'll 'Ml .,1 "A
i i torpid il"f M jiliiii,Mi- - nil
tuiiirrliHl iilTi'i t.(,ii ,nl,fr tli?
M'.it.arl. tioui'lx Mili,i-- i.lti'I'lor iili-- i'
piiaii'. llir'iki, t,r)iiirliin 'il . Hi'l
iiHi- - iuvnif" kls h mi '(Till i vi-
tiji all 'ii.!. nrKlim linn, I, i n a r y
ui uuii'ir 'jliiOtl k it.Hili.Io'. fci.'i i
kft'ltltlll'.
fc''l' holtle nt lh- medicino
oiir ii(Hin H wrapper a 'h(1b il linn
iv 'i ill- - lull ni i.f i.preijii
Iji s ir I- I- ii'ixhil i f.lnlv f.'ni(i
Tl.i trunk nuil tt- piiii'lrliy i I -llii' UiiiHrlllf In rfi 'ill ,( inin-fi- r
kinl the iK't trun rn t, i v ' r
ni'ri' 'I Ih'v cnniiii' !
'i .a''ii'I.I.I MITPl l'llcl,.. (fit 'Hey ,f. l.fl'.I.HI
-- luí llf tllor'll i,tlli'ill"llr I'Iitcp fii'l- - 'hut Iip ran ttf'.M o
Uki- - the alllictid i.in lil Ml ''(Hili'li-iie-
ay II '.lin Inic-il- i.'c 'if ll ni"ill
clh frwly 'mf'ii 'I.mti ihtbiiw lh'"i
nirrtKllt'iiin re 'irh a htp Mullir! uiil
itmt Mmnifly pruis! iv ir- - "lie
mu, eiiiliii'iii niidira1 rltrr a :nrvf
u '.Iih im'w fur liii'h Mnw o."( t
clnoii r r ''onimrnilitl "riif-r'- r- - I
kllln'li'il flu i. ni liiiv lo ri'lv uliiiic . ii
lir 'liT'-i'- ' r"ooninii'iicliill'in ' lit--
I'lmlivu ulllo of III lll'llHtll' 'HI .M
u v. -- inlly ifi'iiiftii.i.i4 iiiscH-i- ti
A (rliincc nt ili prinii'd 'nrm'iin on
nli III iliiiw tliut n'' h'i'iiI.hI nn'l
li" Miniifiil or liiihii-fnriii'iii- i enii-- r
'n't. lir l';ir"i' niiliimi'. 'I.i-- 'm"iiíliiil'v ' tflyrrl" -- xtrii"-if
'lii- - runt n' iiai'v Aivf an f'iri"'
pUi.'k Tlit'se are u.-- l
.fis' f ir
' Ii" -- iiri iif mom lli,B"r iii lirin 'lifHp lir U V I'l'-- f fit n ulinilHeil
rhK.K iy mlilro'ns him li'.ffilo
N V , and all coir.iii,inl',ilnnii ira ri"
Hárdoil k acri'dlv "oi,lii'i,"ni
I' ' he 'Ii andh o -
nvich ni'ir ronif'.rinhU "oiistlimtiiiii l
tlif raiin' of many fnrm ".' Uní' It
1'iorce'o l'li.m; I'MIpm iir rnnxtipii'
linn Thv sr liny iiiiir- - i.ai1 nran
uli flni liulu " I lli i iri'iiilo luía'ii iw.. mild aM.r'ic All Oeanrs ic
n.eUiciiiH Mil i.tüin
RMIUrlATISPl, CDTS, SJIAINS,
toot Irritation, tubduaa Inflam- - I
loottnt tht Fibrout Tittuta, pro- - I
Biooa, giving uit Mutdts natural 1
ii iiii . mi il
PARALYSIS
W. 8. Bailer, P. O. True, Texas, wrltet: "My
wife had been suffering fire years with paralysis ia
fcer arm, when I wat persuaded to nut Ballard'
Snow Liniment, which effected a complrtt cure. X
hare alto used it (or old torca, frost bittt and akla
raptiont. It does the work."
BEST LINIMENT ON EARTH OINCÍ TRIED, ALWAYS U1CO
REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES
THREE SIZES: 23c, 50c cad $1.00
BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO.
ST. LOUU. U. S. A.
SOU) ANO RECOMMÜNOED BY
Palace Drug Store, Irvine tX Raithel, Proprietors.
Jap a Lac; nothing like it, at Morrill's. '
Aa Emergency Medicine.
For sprains, bruises, bums, scalds
and similiar injuries, there is nothing so
good as Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It
soothes the wound and not only gives
instant relief from pain, but causes the
parts to heal in about one-thir- d the
time required by the usual treatment.
Sold by all druggists.
A full stock of Paints at Merrill's
A CASH DEAL
THE RACKET STORE
Terms Cash Only.
OUR NEW GOODS HAVE COME
More are Constantly Arriving
Candies, new, fresh, just received.
The cheapest house in southwestern
New Mexico for everything in our
lines of merchandise.
We sell for cash and this is why our
gooils are lowest in price.
Goods first quality, no shoddy stulT.
T. J. Grover a Son
Indigestion CausesCatarrh of theStomach.
For many years II has ben supposed that
Catarrh ol the Stomach caused Ind. gestión
and dyspepsia, but tht truth It exactly tht
opposite. Indigestion causes catarrh. Re-
pelled attacks of Indigestion Inflames tht
mucous membranes lining the stomach and
exposes the nerves of the stomach, thus caus-
ing the glands to secrete mucin instead of
the Juices of natural digestion. This Is
called Catarrh of tht Stomach.
Kcdol Dyspepsia Curo
relieves all inflammation of the mucous
membranes lining tht stomach, protects tht
nerves, and cures bad breath, tour risings,
a sense o? fullness after eating, Indigestion,
dyspeosia and all stomach troubles.
Kodol Digests What You Eat
Makt tht Stomach Sweet.
BottlI only RariKr III. 1 00. hnldlnf 24 tlmM
tha trul which Mill for SO centt
Prepared by 1. 0. OtWITT CO., Chicago, III.
At the Palace Drugstore.
Ask for the 1906 Kfxlol Alma-
nac and 200 year calendar.
Palace úi1A a
Saloon
A. H. LITTLE. Pr..,
Finest Wines
Liquors and
Cigars
Always in
Stock
West Sldt Silver Avt.
Deming, - N. M.
"SANTA
Best roadbed and equipment facil-
ities.
Absolutely good service;
Quick ami comfortable.
Finest and best service to all points
North and Hast.
Makes good connections at Kansas
City Chicago and for all other
large eastern cities.
Meals served at our handsome Har-
vey Hotels and are under the
management of the noted
FRED HARVEY
Zn3 FF13
nj EUZ
Comfortable Day Coaches and
Free Chair Cars; Pullman Palace and
Tourist Sleepers: The Beat Dining
Service In the World.
For other details and full infor-
mation write or call
W. R. BROWN, D. F. & P. A.
El Paso. - - - Texas.
D. A. CREAMER, Agt.
Deming, N. M.
f
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What do you
The
and.
The and Rural Home
for only
A YEAR
This offer in open for a limited time only. We can't tell howiTuVdelíy. Hn opportnn,ty to K,ve u " bargain, ho
TIIIJ METUOPOLITAN ANI ItUItAL HOME U The Na.tlonalAKrleuUHr.il .Monthly of the United SUto do thim and irlves its reader the actual exoerlem-e- s f howby pnreH ve luetbinlH. one man raided 800 huahelsof onHuarynoUtoen while M orother on the aame acreage ra.ncd Ji.OOObushel jrí quality 5 how n farmer got live centH ejtrado.BCHi!!l,B ,'K-so1- M iHlow-litriue- mi how another l"rmerBret I.OOaiM.un.l lorhU hutier and Helúmi he. anthese practical experience. will bepul.lUhed and otheri.and how you can apply the mime sucee-al- ul I wtl" to yourcroon and your larm. A great hlir agricultural nauerwith from 1.0 to VM coIiiuiiih of helpful, lut&"ti t, reauinjr bythe moHt celebra ted authorities,
Ho,í.:,?nHrírí:n:,,,,nh iztáTion thla .ubim t. . hn I. lr.,(, r K A ' II K IN !V INT II K7 HI 5 T K V r""
K.;.fnf,.,i,..:í.níi,,T;:,'a! :17.kv.tíkV ArKVk.ír ht
8. a'&jm íotíIís:w7.,.,.i'H,;?,r;.?,.u' kn'"' h- -t A--
whul.nn AUTIIOUItV ON MKK. m A,ln MOi of ". 0
AMKÍÜ'CAÑ tWilV aCm'YXÍi"r.T..,B T- - " IlKl ot ,h
M. "rU,u,,u"' ' "tto h..riro, UKORB
CIlWiSiK MÍíM ÜlrWíjAlt ""rnl T"n "HI 10 h'" COL--
n 1'lV? ?z.?,i:x:t " w.nt h.r trm henrt
"Till: IM'ltAI. HOME" la an old eNtalillhd agricultural
monthlr, anil now lias a circulation of .00,000 eopiea each
Issue, and lineaiU to nild inuny thoiisandit more means of this
arrangement Hh THE DEMING GRAPHIC. Thla great ofler
la open to EVEICVONE: hoili old muí new Niilisi ri Iters are
urged to accept It. Send two dollars and mention this offer
and you can have THE METItol'OMTAN A N I ICUKAI.
HOME without additional eot. Send to-la- y. Addresa THE
DEM1XO Í1KA1MIIC, Oenilng. N. M.
of offer?
Caihlcr.
Uñe IDEAL
Uñe ROUTE
HAS THE
IDEAL TRAIN SERVICE
Solid Vestibuled Pullman Palace, Observation. Sleepino; and
Dininjf Carj Between all Principal Points - East and West
Oil Burning Locomotives, No Smoke, No Dust, No Cinders
Try the "Open Window Route" It's Best
For further information, Pullman Reservations, etc., call
upon or address
E. G. Humphrey, C. B. Busworth,
D. F. H P. Agent, Tocinn, Ariz. Agent, Deming, N. M.
B J. Sl.oT Fasmrt. Pwa't.
John CoaarTT. Vlc Prvc't.
U H.
A. C.
The Banll of
Transacts a general b&nKing business
Foreign exchange and Mexican money bought and sold.
Money to loan on good security at current rates of interest.
ICILLthi COUGH
and CURE thi LUNC8
""Br. Ilinn'$
lz:i Discovery
ONSUMPTION Price
0UGHIn 80o1.00
LOS Frti Trial.
Surect and Uuickeat Cur for all
THROAT and LUNG TROUB-
LES, or MONEY BACK.
kt 1
Deming Graphic
Metropolitan
$2.00
"1iTtAKKÍ1!3.?'íI2ÍI
think thU
Brown. Cmmhm.
Raithrl ah'I
íiing
ROUTE
0
SUNSET
the
Deming
Fine new stock of staple
and fancy groceries, also
best candies etc.
CHINESE and JAPAN-
ESE fancy articles at low-
est prices.
Mahoney Bldg. Silver Avenue,
Deming, N. M.
Thecal and Personal
Merrill sell, coal at 7 per ton.
Jap-a-la- c, new stock just received at
Merrill's.
Fine Coal II eatem, just received, and
cheap, at the store of
Killing er & Co.
Dry batteries and indestructible gas-
kets and packing for gas engines.
43-- tf Knowlf.3 & Roland.
Mrs. Mahoney entertained at flinch
yesterday and Mrs. Russell this after-
noon. Mrs. Mahoney will entertain
again tomorrow.
.
Bits and spurs made to order, guns
and revolverá repaired, and grinding
and saw-filin- g done at Small's repair
shop on Silver avenue.
Miss Constance .West; well known
and dearly loved in Deming, long an
invalid, died in Eureka Springs Arkan-
sas, a week ago y.
Samson windmills and Cushman en-
gines are world beaters.
KNOW LES & ROLAND, Agents
Demimr, N. M.
An agreeable movement of the bowel
without any unpleasant effect is pro-
duced by Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver tablets. For sale by all druggists.
Henry Meyer keeps bone meal for
sale, has a machine for making it, and
will keep a supply on hand at his mar-
ket. Call on him and he will tell you
all about it.
Miss Barbara Raithel made a holiday
visit to her Deming home and returned
last Sunday to Douglas, where she holds
a position as teacher in the public
schools of that thriving city.
Judge Chapman presented us with a
sample of fine oranges, shipped to him
by Dr. and Mrs. Beeson, of Wauchula,
Florida, for which we are grateful.
We trust the "unusual" winter weath-
er will not reach the Dr's. far way
Wauchula home.
Misas Lute Foster, formerly a pop-
ular teacher in our public schools, and
daughter of the President of the Agri-
cultural College at Mesilla Park, is
visiting her friends in Deniing. She
holds a position as instructor in the
Mesilla College of Mechanic Arts.
Poor Tom Garewood, possessed of
many noble qualities but unable to con-
trol his appetite for di ink, died In jail
this wee!:, A p irse of $.'5 was made
up by those who knew him, ami hi was
given a --espectable hiiri.l. Whiskey
was the deadly foe that sent him to an
untimely grave.
The sufferings of Mrs. S. R. Scott
are finally ended. At the hour of noon,
a week ago today, she lied at Hot
Springs, Arkansas. For years she has
been an invalid and her faithful hus-- b
ind has ilone all that could be done for
her recovery. He has the heartfelt
sympathy of his many Deming friends.
It was a highly phased crowd which
last night packed to its utmost capacity
the opera house to see the presentation
of the pictures by the International
Bioscope company. There have been
moving pictures exhibited without num-
ber in Trinidad but until last night
Trinidad people did not know what real
moving pictures were. The several
Scenes were true to life and there was
a noticeable absence of the flicker
usual to the moving picture. -- Trinidad
Daily Advertiser, Nov. 21, '(),".
At Clark's opera hoine, Wednesday,
January 10th.
The Caballos.
Since our last issue we have spent a
short lime in the Caballos, Accompa-
nied by Mr. Chas. Ruitt we obtained
samples from different ledges in those
hills for expert examination.
We saw Mr. Parker, one of the
Placer company at Shandon, who is
the old Pittsburg placers
and is making a pile of money in his
investment. Every indication points
to the Caballos as the coming Goldfleld
of New Mexico.
A Modern Miracle.
"Truly miraculous seemed the recov-
ery of Mrs. Mollie Holt of this place,"
writes J. 0. Hooper, Woodford, Tenn.,
"she was so wasted by coughing up
puss from her lungs. Doctors declared
her end so near that her family had
watched by her bed-sid- e forty-eigh- t
hours; when, at my urgent request, Dr.
King's New Discovery was given her,
with the astonishing result that im-
provement began and continued until
she finally completely recovered, and
is a healthy woman ." Guaran-
teed cure for cougha and colds. 60c and
$1. at all druggists. Trial bottle free.
Phone 65 for coal, $7 per ton.
Screened coal at Merrill's $7 per ton.
Holiday fruit cakes by the cord at
the New Bakery.
110 gal. gasoline tanks for sale.
43-- tf Knowles & Roland.
One tent left. 12x15, new, will be
sold at low price; enquire at this office.
We are ahead again on climate. Ten
degrees alwve tero Is our lowest record
up to date.
When you want a pleasant laxative
take Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. For sale by all druggists.
Sam. Barnett, who was reported kill-
ed at the Brock ranch near Aden, is in
town, and on the road to complete re
covery.
Mrs. Thos. Bryden and her daughter,
Mrs. O. R. Bilbro, of Hattiesburg,
Miss., are spending the winter months
with Mr. T. D. B.yden, Mrs. Bryaen's
'
son.
Drs. Moir and Stovall removed a can
cer from the lip of Mr. J no. Goforlh
last Wednesday. Mr. Goforlh is doing
nicely and will soon "go forth" cancer-- 1
less. i
TKia ufu.il Mi r!,n Mk,v.jt Viuti lii.tn
shaking hands with old friends in Dein-- j
mg anil receiving their congratulations
for his fine physical condition. George
will he heart smasher bv
the time he ge! his irrovth.
Mr. und Mrs. Geo. W. Gregg, of
f'rawfordsville, Ind., are spending the
winter in Deming. They are making
their home with ('apt. and Mrs.
Knowles, and certainly their "lines
have fallen in pleasant places." We
hope they will find il to their pleasure
and profit to remain permanently with
us.
Mr. Coggin is introlucing himself to
Deming in a practical and commenda-
ble way. He has bought city lots near
the Raithel residence, on wlvch he is
building a house for "him and his," or
for some other occupant. We love to
do honor to those who come here and
show their faith in Doming by theii
works. Boosters, no! knockers are
what we are worl-ii- r for.
Hay and btoctt Manen.
Ó20 acres patented land, WO leased
school land, 5 years lease, 2 cents per
acre, one year paid; 31 head of fine
graded cattle, 15 head of horses, 9
miles of fence, 2 frame houses,
one 4 rooms with cellar, one 3 rooms;
2 Eclipse windni'ills, 2 good tanks f0x
tit) walled with rock and set with Ber-
muda grass; (i sets double harness, 2
heavy wagons iie.nl new, hayracks
and beds, 1 sma'l two-hors- e wagon,
new; 1 old wagon, 3 mowing ma-
chines, 1 dump rake and 2 buck
rakes, machine hwi-ie- ; lfiOO acres en-
closed lands with fence, 1
house almost completely furnished, 2
saddles and bridles, 1 set of black-
smith's and one of carpenter's tools.
Price $8,000 with terms.
We Are Unreconciled.
Yesterday the telephone in the Graphic
ollice announced that Mr. and Mrs. K P.
j Do.ier were about to leave us and take
i up thoir abode in Santa Rosa; and fur-t'ne- r.
that Mr. Dozier had bought a
'd ug store in that snow buried town
and was going into business there.
1 1 ring their residence in Deming they
haVe become identified with the good
people here and with our best Bociety.
Their departure will occasion deep
on the part of all who have known
them during their residence here. If
they must depart we commend them to
the people of Santa Rosa, and we sin-
cerely hope that the change will
to their well being in every way,
and that they will have no occasion to
regret the move they have decided to
make.
Cheaper Freight Ratei.
After many months of waiting, the
wholesaler and jobbers of New Mex-
ico may get a common jioint rate from
the Santa Fe and other New Mexico
railroads.
A movement is on among the western
railroads that enter HI Paso to take
that city out of what is known as the
Rio Grande crossing group in which it
is now classed, and on the basis of
which freight rates are now made to
that city, and place it in another group,
to be composed of Albuquerque, Santa
Fe, Las Vegas, Deming and other New
Mexico towns.
If this is done it means that these
points in New Mexico will get the same
freight rates on carload lots that El
Paso will get.
EtUJioti Servicer
BAPTIST.
Sunday school at Odd Fellows Hall
Sunday at 10 a. m.
CATHOLIC.
Mass at the Catholic church Monday
Jan. 8th, at 8 a. m. Service conducted
by Father Morin, of Silver City.
METHODIST.
The Methodist people have been holdi-
ng1 revival rm ices at their cnurch du-
ring the weeK. As the interest is in-
creasing the meetings will continue un-
til further notice.
EPISCOPAL.
The First Sunday after Epiphany,
January 7. The Holy Communion with
sermon at 11 a. m. Evening prayer and
address at 1:'M o'clock. Sunday school
at 10 a. m.
All are invited to these services.
Col. Dick Roberts, one of our cattle
kings is exchanging greetings with his
old friends in Doming.
The guessing contest at the Palace
Drug Store becun e very interesting be
fore the contest closed and the result
waa known. The winning number was
1313. There wire deposited nearly
2,000 guessing tickets, and less than a
dozen remained unsold. Twelve guessed
the winning number, who cast lots, and
Mr. C. B. Allen carried off the first
prize. J. C. Maxey won the eight do-
llar doll. We are tola that there were
as many a ninety tickets deposited in
the box by one person, and that neither
of the winners deposited over two.
Another proof that "we can't most
always tell."
The guessing ticket scheme was a
grand success. Irvine & Railhel's sales
of holiday goods this year xceeding
those of last year by over a thousand
dollars.
A Sad Accident.
While out shouting ipiail at the ranch
of his father. Shelby, the sixteen-y- i ar
old son of James I'mllips accidentally
shot himself last Friday wi'h a No. 12
Winchester shot gun loaded with No. ti
shot. While walking over a slick rock
the young man slipped ai d fell, nuing
the hammer on the ri"'k and breaking
it off, thereby discharging the gun.
The whole charge look effect in his
right forearm, tearing away the tliuino
and many lunes of the wrist.
The day was ivld and stormy and the
thirty mile ride to town, though made
us easy as possible, together with the
gre it loss of blood, would h.tve been a
severe trial on the strongest man.
Though the hand was in very bail
shape all effort was made to save a
part of it, but on Sunday night it was
seen that the force of the charge bin!
destroyed so much of the arm that fur-- i
her effort to save any part of p. won id
result in death to the boy.
Drs. Swope and Stent then amputat
ed he arm just above the elbow.
While the great strain on his system
for a time seemed more tin, he could
bear, and his life seemed aim st
of, at last a l unged const it u
tion assorted itself, and he is now mi
liie high road to recovery.
Though beginning the t e year with
so great a loss, i' may be some conso
lalion to the young man that many of
our greatest men have been similarly
atllicted. Shelby has the ri putat ion ut
lieing an exceptionally good and Inigi.t
boy, and with these two sterling ipiali-
ties there is nothing he may not y, t '
accomplish in life.
Professional Cards.
JAMES R. WADDILL
ATToltNKY & ('or.NSKI.UK
Ollice in . . Fielder Huildintf.
Dominji. New Mexico
A. W. POLLARD,
ATTOUNKY..AT-.I.A-
Ollice in Mahoney hluck.
Spruce St. Doming N. M.
B. Y. McKKYES
Lund CoinmiHHioner,
Convoyuncer, Notary I'uhlie
Deminji New Mexico
A. A. TEMKE.
Attorney--At--La-
Office with Jude Cooke Chapman
City Hall. ::- -:: Doming, N. M
J. Q. MOIR R. F.8TOVAI.L
DRS. MOIR & STOVALL,
Physicians and Surgeons
Mahoney Blk., Deming, N. M.
ftfUivtVlwf V " "
! CRESCENT LUMBER CO.
5 (Successor to W. C. Wallis.)
m r a n windmills made inÍlz"l and Vle.. alio üh. LEADEK wind- -
mills
....bum. r..m Atn fofttHave in sum i
llf
5
5 J
u ?
r
i Lumber, Hay . Hardware. ,
Gasoline Engines.
R. SWANZY, Manager.
Phone 70.
B
aiocn runs
No.
Deming Mercantile Co.
Groceries and Hardware,
Hay. Grain and Flour
Fancy proceries a specialty.
Chase and Samlhoni's Teas
Deming
Ajrent
ColFees
Mexico.
the famous
ocoo oooto oo-o- o voooKAiVTMAN KnnAH.C
All Styles and Sizes from $2.00 Up.
Films, Dry Plates, Printing Papers, Mounts etc.
Also
Guitars Mandolins BanjosViolins Accordions, etc., etc.
The Best Line Strings and
Trimmings always in Stuck.
W. P. TOSSELL Uñe Jeweler.Deming New Mexico.
N. A. BOLICH.
n DKAI.K'i;
Dry Goods, Clothing.
Firearmi and Ammunition.
Harness and Saddlery.
- ai;i;t Kill! -
R. T. Frazier Pueblo Saddles
Whips and Spurs.
Navajo BlanKets.
JUST
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Cents' Furnishing Goods.
Hats, Caps, Boojs Shoes.
MAhUt
Cowboy Bool.
Send Measure Blank.
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LJ. A. MAHONEY, House FurrT'
S we to,, FOR $2.50M
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